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N E W  M N E R A L  M A N  —  Picturad above it C u rtit  Sco ff of 
San A a g a lo  who attum ad dufiat hare fkit weak at W atfa rn  
D ivitloa p lant tuparinfandanf for Genera l Telephone C om pany  
of tha Seutfiwatt. H it  prom otion wet announced by  J. L. 
ID u t ty )  Kemper, d ivition  m anager. Scott raplacat Roy L. 
Brewer, who hat been reattigned at d itfrict m anager in 
Mem phit. A s  a G enera l em ployee tinea 1944. Scott hat 
served as central office  repairm an and d ivition  m ethods end 
results coord inator at San  A n ge lo  and switchman and central 
office repairman at Del Rio. H e  w et at Del Rio when he wet 
trantferred to Brownfield. H e  it married and he and hit 
fam ily —  three children —  live at 1415 East Reppto. The 
Scotts are affiliated w ith the Baptist Church. IN E W S fo to l

Scout District WDI 
Enlarge Scope of Its 
A c th ^ s  in Future

Boy Scouts in the five- 
county area oT the South 
Plains Council known as 
Quanah Parker District have 
l^gun plans for giving more 
youths in the district an op
portunity to join the Scouting 
movement.

At a recent meeting of key 
district leaders, plans were 
made for new units in Lam- 
esa, Acfceriy, Welch. Plains. 
Brownfield. Seminole. Sea- 
grawas and Denver City.

Said Bin Neels of Brown
field, district extension chair
man:

**F^ many years, the dist
rict has had an outstanding 
rece|[d Rrf quantity service to 
bo)TS. 'Mdwever , a limited 
numbers of youths have been 
served through the few units 
which are in existence.

“ We believe that it is our 
responsibility to make the 
Scouting movement available 
to all boys.”

See No. 1 Page T

T H E

What's

New?
By Weldon Callaway

Documents Indicate That Mrs. 
Harrison Planned 'To Move'
ENTERTAINMENT AND REFRESHMENTS SLATED

Terry County Farm. Bureaus 1957 
Queen To Be Named Friday Night

Economic Pressure 
On Farm Still With 
Fanners Of Nation

The story of the cost-price 
squeeze on the nation's farm
ers has gradually slipped from 
the front pages of the news-1 Brownfield motor companies

Auto Inspections To 
Be Stiffer, Longer 
For the'58 Sticker

The 1158 automobile safety 
inspection period will go into

The 1957 queen of Terry 
County Farm Bureau will be 
named Friday night in Brown
field High School auditorium.

She’ll be one of 12 entries in 
the annual event, all Terry 
County beauties with fathers or 
brothers actively engaged in 
farming and TCFB members.

The ceremony will get under 
way at 8 p.m., with Emcee Red

papers. I t  has been an econom
ics reality so long that it just 
isn't news anymore, says John 
C. White, Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

But it is still with the farm

and garages, according to L. W 
Wilhite, inspector for Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

He’s announcer with Radio 
Station KLLL in Lubbock.

Here’s entertainment sched
uled for the event, to which

In a surprise move Burton 
Hackney, attorney for Coni-1 
mis.sioner’s Court, Wednesday; 
introduced legal documents 
signed by Mrs. B. R. Lay Harri-1 
son indicating she intended to 
live outside Terry County after 
her marriage last May 11.

The documents, a deed of 
trust and a declaration of 
homestead, w e r e  introduced 
shortly before the noon recess 
of 106th District Court in which 
Judge Louis B. Reed will rule 
on the county’s request for in- 
juction.

The evidence came after 
more than two hours of exam
ination in which Hackney re
peatedly asked Mrs. Harrison 
if she ever had made any state
ments, oral or in writing, that 
she planned to live outside Ter
ry County. I

The documents, signed June 
IS by Mrs. Harrison and her

,r ' ' ■

1957 TERRY GRAIN —  Thought to be the first grain harvested 
this season, the truck-load pictured above was taken shortly 
after noon Saturday to Joe Ch ristian 's  W estern G ra in  C o m 
pany. It was harvested on Jap  Benthall's farm 3 miles south 
of Union by his son-in-law, C a rl Pye, in the picture. It’s 7071 
dryland, which measured 18.49 per cent in moisture content. 
Some 12 days later than the first W estern  grain last year, 
the milo brought a $100 premium. IN E W S fo to l

** ““  of j husband, state that the couple
iSsireiii;;,"

e r s , 'ju ^ 'V e  Mme. ^ 'm eh o ;;.|7 lV w V siT^^  T r^ n fie W ^

More expansion is going on 
—Klein's has added a ware
house and Mexican Barber 
shop onto their present struct
ure, facing on Hill Street.

A
Terrel Knight

the charts and graphs of rising Motor Co., 702 West Broadway:. >rouD' a

^  i»®* *y  li®retha Smith and Joejust doesn t have the same Jack Bailey Chevrolet, 401 West Q o y j.
dramaUc Impact -  except'to Broadway; and | ‘ program Is Given
those who suffering from iu  j Harding Motor Co., 321 W est' 
effects. Broadway; Portwood M o t o r

Eliminating the cold charts Co., Fourth and Hill; McBride 
for a moment, h e ^ ’s what it Pontiac, 1013 l^ibbpck Road; 
means to Its victimsi |Tim 'i Safety Line, 1309 Lub-

Five years ago, it took tS l , bock Road, and Decker's Gar- 
is now the  ̂bushels of wheat at 12.06 a age, 106 Lubbock Road, 
the Etowah I SI,900. Today, it Ukes 1,130 The Iwpector alresee<i that

male sing-! their marriage, and that they 
tap dancing num-1 were buildng a home near

local agent for 
Marble and Granite Co. If you' bushel to buy a 20-29 tractor at 
have need for a tombstone ori bushels at the prevailing price
monument, call 28W.

*
CdlUns has done It

of 11.91 to buy that same tractor 
at the current cost of t2,lflA 

*ftAinr- j This represents 179 more bqilH 
they have added an exclusive «u  o f wheat the farmer must 
new line of shoes. . Mademoi- raise to get that tractor.
selle. . .they are beautiful, go 
by and let Barney Doss or Jer
ry Kehoe show them to you.

★
if you haven't already done

Here are a few more starting 
examples.

CORN: In 1952, 147 bushels 
at $1.73 bought a 2 bottom plow 
at $255. Today it takes 214 bush

so, go by Frank Daniel Fumi- els at $1.22 for the same plow 
See No. 3 Page 7 | See No. 3 Page 7

BREAKS SACR IP  gUUE: WALKS FOR FUN, HEUEI

Qimate Here Seems To Be Good for Growing Both Exceltent 
Crops and Human Beings, Says German Visitor in Brownfield

motorists should not wait 
til the last minute to have 
their ears Inepected. “ Nine 
new cheek points have been 
added to the taspeetion this 
year.** he said. “ These addi
tions win be asore compre
hensive than past Inspections 

See No. 9 Page 7

Retired Farmer Dies 
In Lubbock Hospital

Acrobatic dancing by Su
san Shropshire and Rickey 
Smith, baton twirling by Kay 
Kessinger; and "Steam Heat 
and Modem Jazz," a dance 
number by Kay Howell, Beth 
Chesshir, Jan Thomas, Judy 
Thomas and Lavolyle Parker.

Mclivane also will present 
some of his masterful im
personations,’ for which he 
has gained acclaim.

Whoever Nie Is. the ‘97 
queen, she'll be crowned by 
the winner last year. Miss 
Donna Sue Christopher.

Friday's winner will re- 
Sec No. 9 Page 7

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Paul 
Arnold of Hafsn, Germany, 
Is la the middle of his lb-week 
stay hi Brownfield as guest of 
the Rotary Club. Arrange
ments for bis “ tour" were 
made wMh the International 
Research PushL Inc. His 
“ Americaa Impressions'* to 
date were written (or the 
NEWS.)

By PAUL ARNOLD 
'The -other day my friend Van 

came over to Brownfield to see 
me for some hours. He is a Bel
gian boy living In Midland as a 
guest of .the Rotary Qub there

just as I am a guest of the farm roads. But the nights are 
Rotary Gub in Brownfield. wonderful, cool and with a mild 

We are glad to meet after pure air unknown to Mid- 
three weeks of separate ex-; Europeans, 
perience in the Lone Star State, j Why don't they walk? Are 
There was a lot to talk about! they a victim of the “ cara
Let's go for a walk, we un
animously decided, and we were 
aware of breaking one of the 
“ sacred" rules of Texans: Do 
not walk just for fun. We dis
covered that the phrase “ hav
ing a walk" does not exist in 
Texans' .vocabulary. -
'  We admitted the days to he 

too hot to dtretch }rour legs 6n

age”  or are they Just loo 
lazy? By Jove, they are not 
lazy at all. They work hard. 
Look at those fields, look at 
those oil wells, look at those 
beautiful homes and super- 
modem commercial build- 
taf*. .
There Is enterprise, energy,, 

activity wherever • you cast
sunburnt pavements and dusty your glance: In the city coun-:

; cil, in the numerous denomin- i 
ations of the churches, in lots o f ' 
clubs, and In the educational 
field. And that activity seems to j 

‘ be adopted not only by the ' 
, brains and hearts of the Tex- i 
ans, but also by their physical  ̂
constitution.

Going to the swimming pool | 
I am always surprised to see 
those fellows and girls of 151 
or 16 looking like Germans' 
of 25 or 26. Well, the Texas 

Sec No. 4 Page 7

W. M. Wooley, retired Terry 
farmer living on Route 2. died 
Tuesday morning in West Tex
as Hospital, at Lubbock, follow
ing several months of Illness. 
He was 79.

Services were held here Wed- 
; nesday in First Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. T. L. Nipp of 
Gomez Baptist officiating. Bur
ial was In Terry County Mem- 

i orial Cemetery, under the di- 
I rection of Brownfield 
Home.

Wooley moved from Haskell 
County to Crosby County in a 

; covered wagon in 1910, set
tling near Cons. He moved 

' later to the Old Emma Com
munity near Brownfield. He re- 

: tired last year. Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Wooley celebrated their 58 
wedding anniversary In April.

See No. 7 Page 7

Petersburg and planned to re
side in it upon completion and 
to make it their homestead. | 

Mrs. Harrisou was sched
uled for more questioning 
after the nooa recess Wed
nesday. Hackney spent the 
morning session questioning | 
the defendant about numerous ' 
statements she is alleged to 
made concerning a move 
from Terry to Petersburg. 
Mrs. Harrison denied or de

clined knowledge of most in- 
sfancee and events brougbt oat 
by the attorney.

Throughout the questioning 
See No. 19 Page 7

Wednesday Service 
Conducted for Boy

Final services for Roy Allen 
Stone, lO-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion B. Stone of 
Route 5, were held here Wed
nesday In First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Jones Weathers, 
pastor, officiated, and burial 
was In Terry County Memorial 
Cemetary. under the direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Young Stone died Monday in 
the family home. He had been 
ill for some time. He was a 
native of Brownfield, and at
tended schools here.

In addition to parents, he is 
survived by three brothers, 
Robert and Byron of Brown
field and Joe A. Stone of Harl
ingen. and two sisters, Mrs. 
FIdon Sullivan and Mrs. R. L. 

the BHS Cuba will check ou t. Ulery, both of Brownfield. . 
suits and pads for their first | - Pallbearers were Stanley Mil- 
session Friday morning. ler, Walter Skiles, G r a d y

Meadow will open tfie 1957 Davis, James Thurman, C. D. 
See No. 9 Page 7 ; Wise and Loyce Floyd.

.Sky Corbin Now Is 
I Announcing at KTFY

The association of Sky Cor^ I bin, formerly of Levelland, with 
Radio Station K TFT  was am 
nounced Tuesday by owner 
Mike Barrett.

j Corbin is introducing two new 
I programs over the Brownfield 
station: “ Sky's Country Cap- 

jers" from 6:30 a m. until I  
'am ., a n d  “ Sharecropper's 
Serenade" from 2:15 p.m. until 
3:45 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Corbin also will have charge 
of the “ Saturday Afternoon 
Party," a telephioiM request 
program ffom 1 p.m. until I  
pm.

A former soldier stationed 
with the U. S. Army In Alaska« 
Corbin Is married and has one 
child.

rrs  FOOTBAUI

Practice 
Under Way
(EDITOR'S NOTE: A full 

wrap-up of Terry’s four teams 
will be la Sunday’s paper In
cluding team pictuswe. rost
ers and season schedules.)

Though baseball still has a 
Funeral, death grip on most sections of 

the nation, Terry County's in
terest is expected to turn to 
King Football as practice gets 
under way this week.

Meadow. Wellman and Union 
opened practice Monday and

Pre-School
Clinic Will 
Be In May

A pre-school clinic for parents 
of children who will start to' 
school for the first time In Sept-1 
ember 1958 will be held next,
May. I

Decision to hold the clinic 
again next year was made after j 
an evaluation of a similar din- i 
ic held last week. “ It was quite > 
successful," said Dr. Robert'
Hoey, a co-sponsor.

A total of 140 parents of child-' 
ren who will enter BnJWflfleld' 
school Tuesday for the first 
time took part in the two-day 
event. Among some things 
learned about their children:

“ A child who is not well phy
sically has little energy for 
learning. Eye or ear defects, 
undernourishment, fatigue and 
chronic physical deficiencies 
stand in the way of good ad
justment. and should be cor
rected before the child enters 
school."

The foregoing was contain- > 
ed In an address to the par
ents by Dr. Hoey, guidance 
counselor who tO(A part In a 
questinn-and-answer session.
Others on tha speaking panel 
were Viola SImmonds, Terry 
County health nurse; Kenneth 
Browning. Colonial Heights ' 
principal: Norene Hudspeth,
Jessie G. Randal teacher, and 
Delwin Wehb. co-sponsor and 
curriculum coordinator.
“ Do not’ send your child to - ^

school to early,”  said Mrs..ing time from home to school' 
-Hudspeth. "Ten minutes should-and try  to have him arrive be- 
be time enough for a child to tween 8:30 and 8:45 a.m;’ * 
take off his wraps and be ready The parents also ?»eard W^hb 
foi classes. Estimate his wjlk- 5»ee No. II Page 3

^eriff s Poss« Will 
Hold Tuesday Session

Members of Terry County 
Sheriffs Posse will meet at 8 
pm .. Tuesday in Sheriff James 
Fulford's courthouse office.

Said Crate Snider, poses 
secretary; “ This is our first 
meeting since the posse was 
reorganized recently. We urge 
all members and any one else 
interested in our group to be 
with us Tuesday.*’

Among c u r r e n t  business 
problems which will be consid
ered Tuesday is that of the 
posse’s up-coming rodeo. Sept. 
19 26-21.

TWINS DON AND DAN FARMING N’AR POOL

Sandy Brushland Is Turned Into 
A  Profitable Venture by the Days

FAN S. SfiA R IR S —  More then 140 perenfs ef eWUren who 
will eater school for the first time Tuesday heard this quintet 
discuss the youngsters' problems lest week. Occasion was e 
fwe-day pre-school clinic. From left: Kenneth Browning 
Coloniel Heights principal; Mrs. Norene Hudspeth, Jessie G. 
Rendel teacher; Dr. Robert Hoey, guidance counseler; Mrs. 
Lewis SImmonds, Terry County health nerte, end Delfsla Webb, 
curriculum coordineter. INEWSfotol PAUL AR940LD

By CHARLIE M APLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

Turning a sandy hill and 
bruah-overgrown farm Into a 
paying buainkas is beginning to 
show results for two Terry 
county brothers northwest of 
Brownfield.

Relying on diversification end 
accepited farming practices. 
Dan and Don Day, who farm 5 
miles northwest of Pool, ere 
changing their place f r o m  
sandy brushland to a well 
planned, profitable venture.

The twin brothers came to 
Terry in 1950 from Acuff. In the 
aeren-year intarim, they have 
built their operation around 
crop rotation and diversifica
tion which includes cotton, hy

brid sorghums, alfalfa, grass-1 year and have started on the 
es and livestock. | second cutting." thev revealed.

Nearly All Deep Broken | Included In this year’s plans 
The farm includes about are about 350 acres of winter 

6,000 acres of grass and 2,300 cover crops and an expansion 
cultivated acres. “ Since we of their livestock program 
have been here, practially the “ The drouth cut our livestock 
whole place has been deep- back from 500-600 head tQ^he 
broken at least 30 inches," said 154 we have now," said Dan.
Dan, the youngest of the two 
by 12 minutes.

Some 750 acres are watered 
by aeven wells and 1'/̂  miles of 
underground steel irrigation 
pipe. Despite the fact that hay

“ However, we plan to boost it 
back up now that we have the 
moisture and grass”

Are T9CD COOPF.RATORS 
The brothers, who are Terry 

Soil Conservation District ro-
prices have dropped this year, operators, recently completed 
the brothers pointed out that sowing vetch in 350 acres of, 
their irigated alfalfa has been cotton land. “ We plan to fert- 
profitable. “ We harvested ilize the cover crop wIJi 13-1 
about 4,000 bales off the 40 1 39-0 after the cotton is ou',’ 
acres ou the first cutting this I See No. 5 Page 7

P ^ N  "TOGETHER“ —  From U H : Don Reece of BrownHeld. 
R. B. SnUll of Lem eia end Bill NeoU  of Brownfield. Neels is 
district erganixetion and extension chairman of the Q uanah  
Parker Dittrict, Boy Scouts of America. Reece is district 
axecutivi, and Snell, the "T o ge th e r" chairmen. The trio it 
busy now adays planning opportunities for e larger number o f 
youths in the council to take pert In Scouting. Q ueneh Perfcer 
District com prises five counties within the South Plains C oun 
cil: Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,,Gaines end,Dawson.

“ A  Terry County Farm Bureau Queen W ill Be Chosen Friday Night at BHS—
i >
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  f T A T

K fluy  Fottiidátiofi Head Expbúas 
RehdMliUlioii, Research Goals

MioMopolii. afion.>-CradMt «ipaMioo of a program dM nrifjn-

T H E  G E t e A T C S T  B L E S S I N G
Mh wM ceoaaraeg primarily wMi polioniyciitb to one dm iadodcs 

aad rckakiliutkm of yfetirru of other naoromuMaiar

Bjr Coorgo Book

imauitcni
order* choracferUc* the work of the Sisicr fcJuabeth Keaoy fo«M> 
daltoa today.

Thi* aapontioa has resulted, toe. in y omh 
in mcdicd and research progrium, according to 
Marvin L. Kiinc. naiioaaJ eacculivc direclar of 
tbs foondation. Duaors in variou* spcciaMet have 
been added to medical ilalTs of Kenny treatment 
centers, and iU medical cominitUcs have been 
•fdarned to include scientista, profcaaors nnd 
department heads of a number of leading iim> 
verMties throughout the United States and Canada, 
be added.

‘HThe Kenny foundaikm'i primary obiactivea 
^ludc direct treMiment and earc for paraoaa aiiffer> 

from poliomyelilit and other aanromoacula

FOR SCHOOL
A render hat written me inquiring at to just what do hre mean , 

[' hy “ The American Way,” whlch banner la carried at the top o f . 
my weekly column and the columns of my associates, Willis E .j 
Stone. John T. Plynn, Maurice ft. Franks, Dr. Alfred P. Haake

SOPPLIES
S b o f  T .C .^ .  A  I U c b It b

FREE!

and M. V . Efglesten, and at the top of the car- 
toons drawn by Tom Kay. I

It's a good question—one that each of us has 
.attem pt^ to answer from time to time over 
the yeara that o «r  aolimins have bean rataasad 
to newspapers, throughout the United States.
But. perhaps the best answer was given by-the 
late D aW m

Cieaecs and diiorticrs. witboui regard to race, 
MI, color or creed.” Kline declared.

.OmrmEttk j late D a W w  Emery (deceased 1955), who for 
many yibrs befora his death wrote s column under the head
ing “ The American W ay."

DeWm Emery was prasidant of the National Small Business 
Men's Association, which organization he founded, until his

“Traiaiag of ragialered nor$e* and phyucal (herapbu to buco—  
Keany Theriipins eoatinues at our imcrnaiiodal training center to
Mioacapaii«, asd we have greaUy ioacami the tempo ot r— wck 

polio and other neurorfMivcwlar dbabiiitiea throngh ipams totalo
leading aaodical ichoah and hoapital* and throu^ proviiion of failow- 
•hipa to todividual dociori and icientieu. Poateriag of medical acaito- 
ar« aad Btort coucSes cootmuea ai a mator activity of the Kcn.-iy 
fouadetioo."

f t «  A l  RMBas W M  A l  ParciMsas)

•  M  folM  Hm or SciMol f  ofmonf
(W W i 1 .H  Pwabese er Merel

k i 2 S K M d

llv O O

NfW . . .  PORTAILI TTflW RITill 
QUIfT-DILUXB—BOYAL 
SU m -SILfN T^ M ITH  CORONA 
Q UIfT-Rim uaiM IH O TO N

untimely passing tu August of 
1955. He was nationally recog
nized as the voice of small 
business in its struggle for ex-i 
istence during the depresalon 
years of the 1930‘s and during) 
World War 11. For the benefit 
of Canadians who may read this 
column, the word "Canadian” , 
can well be substituted for the 
word "Am erican", in Emery's 
short, simple but lucid essay 
or the American Way of Life, 
which was carried in his col-
lumn release of September 19, 
IMS, and Whidh read as fol- 
•owa; I

"Our American Way of Life 
is made up of many things — 
bath tubs and automobiles; big 
cities and Mnall towns; farms 
and victory gardens; mammoth] 
steel mills and vlllaga machine' 
shops; coloasal educational in
stitutions and the little red 
school bouse beside the road; 
churcet and hospitals; rail
roads and air lines; chewing 
gum and ice cream; depart
ment stores and crossroad gen
eral stores; specialty shops and 
heaaty parlors; pool rooms and 
race tracks; Hollywood, Broad
way and the High School play;

KIim  espUined that Iha over-all program of providiag direct 
patieM ircarmcM and rehabilitation m ma«e powiMe throui  ̂ fuads
cowtrHwned daring the foondation'i annual nationwide paMic appeal.

"The Kenny fourtdaiioo i* highly dependent upon generous coo- 
IribulkMi from the puMic which benefiu from Ihis work, bccauae of 
ila wide demand in terms of hlfhly-Uamcd pervHHicl and ha many 
medical SL'(ivttie!i and research proiects as well a* the treatment and 
medical care tt provides at no charfe,” Kline declared.

EI.LA CINDERS by Fred Fox

Le t 's  k e e p  fi^ tin(3 f o u o
OTHER CRIPPLING 

PtSORPERS 3Y SIVINS TO THB

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY t1 ̂  A WEEK

Smith-Ooromi
W O A L O 'S  F IRST A N O  f A S U S T  P O R T A B L E  

CHOICf O f  4  MODELS • S O fCO RATO t COLORS

Register For FREE
P R IZ E  D R A W IN G

Sqn. 14, IS S I — 4 P .M .

fKK Yàuit Btsr POWER BUY. .
«»•1»»*’®* \T

U/ME

T f t A C r o i t S

P&Y y é v  b M ftT  é  w oy *  I
e Amph-fere brhre—PewMbs pwS- etMtsdn Power Iseertne —s»os

St
oil do salai type Iwatasi-^Hoo»- wlemoveWe Cv*nder Si*<bs->

tar. heSMar, Hi Terna# pn«erl A« eeetuslv# en tSM aocsers*
e >r##4 lads. Pona or tndusSrtnl— O Pacbopod Mydrewltee—Pw*p, 1 

tasgla-ea#aV dvol »haat. aa'andr paMt-NiSca crtwdai.and canaatsat 
ehta...keovy-dvry ladusfrlett ,b> ana eanpaci, proWeSad graept

lD«cr  ̂Bsa#W#4 4m I
WggBfâ rtwet, } 40B 9̂ 4 r Ywwb*. M wnĝ ats I, MMa.

! it, he trai grMU|r OfiMrMd m  
i the trend in tte  U. S. A. away 
I from the basic principlaa that 
had made this country a stand- 

^oot among the world’s family 
of nations. He was concerned 
about the ever-increasing dis- 

' couragement to individual 
thrift, initiative aad enterprise 
and the ever-growing doctrine 

; emanating f r ^  Washington 
i that Americans no longer are 
, capable of doing things for 
i themselvei and that a pater- 
I nalistic govn*nment m u s t ,
; therefore, do those things for 
I them.
I With all the vigor he could 
command, and he was endowed 

' with plenty of it, on the public 
platform, over the radio and 

i in his writings, he waasied his 
! fellow Americans that unless 
I the tide to Socialism was stem- 
: med, the time was not far 
hence, when they could no long
er point with pride to the Am- 

' erican Way of Life as "the 
' greatest blessing ever bestowed 
on mankind any place on the 

' face of the earth.”  j
When death stilled his voice,! 

“ The American W ay" lost one 
j of its greatest champions. We, 
his former associates, deter
mined to increase our efforts 
toward salvaging what remains 
of "The American Way." and 

' toward recapturing what al- 
j ready had been lost; to the end 
' that "The Greatest Blessing”  
shall once again be the com
fort and )oy of every one of 
our American people.

C o m k  C h a r a c t e r  

F a v a r H e e  B o o s t   ̂
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(parapierna), conpenllal dlÑihHi-
tíes, cerebral palsy (spastic paral-
Ísis), spina bifida, Mrib inpirtea, 
erkiaaoidsas. dysloaia, empati-

tions, aithritis. poat-fracture 
aMtidca, moscnlar dyuroplly. 
multiple scleroaia, teatreetoree 
aad Cuillain-Barré disease."
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In one year the U. B. output 
of chocolate candy alone total
ed more t h a n  297 million 
pounds.
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"MOVILS ARE YOUK Bl l |fir iAiN‘ 'iN
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lions of all kinds of people 
gathered together from the four 
corners of the earth, drawn by 
the magnet of Freedom, 0|>- 
portunity and Justice.

"Our American Way of L ift 
provides each individual an op
portunity to go as far and climb 
as high as hit willingness to 
work, his skill, inganutty and 
integrity will carry him.

"Our American Way of Life 
recognizes that the individual 
has the right to work when and 
where he wishes, the right to 
worship as he pleases, to speak 
hit mind on any subject, to 
meet with his fellow men for 
any peaceful purpose, to be 
secure in hie possessions and to 
have his day in a free court. It 
recognizes that the Individual is

lor to the State, that our 
1ft) officials are servants of 

'the people and that they derive 
their )ast powers from the con
sent of the people.

"These things token together 
created the atmosphere of free
dom and an ecotionuc climate 
which made possible in the 
United States the greatest pro
duction of Wealth in the history 
of the world and the establish-. 
ment of a standard of living j 
which is the envy of all other 
nations in the world. I

"In  short, the American Way' 
of Life is the greatest blessing 
ever bestowed on nuinkind anyj 
place on the face of the earth."

At the time DeWwftt Emery, 
gave this description of “ Tha‘ 
American W ay." as he viewed

H^i, m i n s ’
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Major Effort To Promote A Nationwide 
Celebration of Constitution Week Set
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tT*$ T IG H T  E N O U G H  —  Daa Day, ri^ht, ta il»  and hit twin brother, Don, harvested tonte 4,- 
to see if the hay baler is tying tight enough as 000  bales of alfalfa off a 40-acre plot early 
Johnny Barrera looks on from the tractor. Dan  this summer. IN E W S fo to l

. In its last five years of Bordj End Pat Hartsfield, Texas 
er Conference competition Tech's alternate captain this 
Texas Tech captured f o u r  fall, blocked four punts in one
championship in football, three 
(including a tie) in basketball, 
and two in golf.

game playing for the Lubbock 
state high school champions of 
1952.

Of the 13 schools on Texas 
Tech's basketball schedule this 
year, Louisiana State will be 
the only newcomer to the Raid
er cage schedule. The schools 
meet at Baton Rouge, Dec. 16.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Al 
major effort to promote a na- j  
tionwide observance of the per- { 
iod of September 17-23 as Con-' 
stitution Week has been launch
ed by the National Society, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

“ Never since the adoption of| 
the Constitution 170 years ago| 
has it been so essential that the! 
citizens of this country under-1 
stand the Constitution and the 
protection it affords them," 
Mrs. Frederic A. Groves. Presi-j 
dent General. National Soc
iety, Daughters of the American' 
Revolution, declared in an-1 
nouncing plans for the obser-1 
vance of Constitution Week. |

Mrs. Groves named Mrs. Ray: 
L. Erb. national chairman, na- 
tionai defense committee, chair
man of the Constitution Week 
observance.

Protects From Fallacies
“ The Constitution,”  declared 

Mrs. Erb, “ defends us from 
I fallacies that the experience of 
,3,000 years condemns; from 
¡dictatorship which is abhorent 
to every American concept; j  
from the totalitarian state that

regiments men. their minds and 
bodies. From the.se and like 
evils now so widespread on 
earth, our Constitution daily 
defends us. It stands between 
us and the great blasphemy 
that man is a creature of the 
state.

“ The peculiar glory of the 
Constitution of the United 
States is that it is not a charter 
of rights granted by govern
ment to a people, but a limit 
of powers to which a vigilant 
people restricts its government. 
It is not a government edict 
which the people must obey, 
but a people's law which gov
ernment obey. 'We the people 
of the United States,’ these 
seven potent words were and 
rerriain, all subsequent world 
upheavals notwithstanding, the 
most revolutionary words on 
record.”

In accordance with the re
quest of Congress, it is believed 
l^esident Eisenhower will issue 
a Constitution Week proclama
tion. Mrs. Erb has asked DAR 
officers to ask Governors, May
ors, and other town officials 
also to issue proclamations.

No. / / - Brownfield New t-H sra ld . Thursday, Aug. 29, I9 S 7  P A G E  T H R EE

mademoiselle*
Tna fAtmo** OMea

Has Come to Town
W «'ve just added wonderful new Mademoiselle, 
the fashion shoe. Born and bred in New York, 
these are the kind of elegant sophisticated shoes 
you'll adore. W e want you to see them, won't 
you come in soon?

explain that pupils are assign- 
eo in the primary school rooms, 
according to birthdales, after 
which no changes or reassign- 
ments can be made.

It also was brought out by t'nv 
panel speakers that children 
may bring a lunch, eat at home 
or eat in the school cafetena. 
“ The lunch served in the senool 
cafeteria,”  said Browning, “ has 
a meat or meat substitute, two 
vegetables, qhe-half pint of 
milk, bread, butter and dessert.

“ The lunch can be bought 
for 25 cents, by the day by 
the week—perferably by the 
week. The cafeterias have no 
loan fund or charge accoun«.”
Said Mrs. Hudspeth: “ For the 

child's own safety, it is not do 
sirable for him to leave school 

! during the day. He will be al
lowed to do so only when his 
parents file a written permis
sion with the school. Paren's 

] are urged to . instruct their 
' children in safety habits and 
proper conduct to and from 
school.”

Mrs. Simmonds told the par
ents; “ Rules for control of 
common communicable dis
eases are based upon the re
gulations of the State Health 
Department. Permit slips for 
readmission to school after 
being excluded for symptoms 
of any of the diseases may be 
obtained from your family phy
sician.”

The county health nurse listed 
the following diseases and the 
days of exclusion from school 
for each: chickenpox, 6 days; 
measles, 10 days; German 
measles, 4 days; mumps, 10 
days, whopping cough, 3 weeks, 
and scarlet fever or streptococ
cal sore throat. 3 days.

Notes Are Sent
No formal report cards will 

be given to first-year children 
the first six weeks of school, 
said Dr. Hoey. A note to par
ents or a parent-teacher con
ference will serve better, he 
explained. Such conferences 
may be arranged after 3 p.m.. 
with the teacher.

Dr. Hoey concluded the panel 
session by saying: “ Children 
must work together in groups at 
school. If a child comes to 
school knowing how to get 
along with others, he will adjust 
quickly to the new situation.

“ It is worthwhile for parents 
to see that their child has many 
opportunities 30  be with, other 
children his own age. Knowing 
how to make friends and how 
to live happily with other child
ren helps a child to adapt him
self to the school environment, 
thus releasing his energies for 
school work.”

A pro-echool clink held In 
May of neat year would give 
the parents the entire summer 
In which to complete the re
quired medical record form for 
entry and to help them get their 
children ready otherwise, ment
ally and physically, concluded 
Dr. Hoey.

She also has asked that mem
bers request their ministers to 
speak of ConstItutioif iW e e k 
from their pulpits and include 
prayers for the Constitution 
both on Sunday. September IS 
and Sunday, September 22.

Therapist Training 
V ital Function o f 
Kenny Foundation

Minneapolis, Minn.—The train
ing of registered nurses and phys
ical therapists to become Kenny 
Iherapists continues at an im- 
pomnt function of the Sister 
i lizabelh Kenny foundation, ac
cording to Marvin L. Kline, 
national executive director.

Kenny Therapist trainees 
are schooled under Kenny 
foundation scholarships, tax- 
free and worth up to M.ZSO, 
at Elisabeth Kenny Interna
tional Training cSntsr here. 
The course is of 18 months 
duration, with nurses enrolled 
for an additional 12 months 
of physical therapy at the 
Mayo clinic. Rochester, Minn., 
or other approved physical 
therapy scjuMlt.
Regivtercd nurse candidates «ho  

complete the course become regis
tered physical therapists. All 
graduates receive ceiUMaWi. in- 
dicutln| their status at Kenny 
1 herapists and are qualified, under 
medical Mipervision, to carry out 
the physical Ueatment of all 
phases of polio and to apply this 
speciali/ed l.no« ledge of treatment 
to other neuromuscular disabilities 
and muKuloskeletal disorders as 
»ell.

Upon graduation, Kenny 
Therapists are assigned to 
Kenny treatment iacilities 
across the nation.
In addition, the foundation 

conducu extensive trainini pro
grams for lecbiusal specialists in 
rehabililatiofi and nation svids 
Wodical Uaioing and eslucatioo.

Kenny Foundation 
Widens Research, 
Scholarship Aims

Minneapolis, Minn. —  Well' or
ganized programs of research and 
Kholarships arc vital to the future 

rehabilitation of 
t persons with

neuromuscular 
disabilities, ac
cording to R. 
Bruce Reineckcr,

S-rsident of the 
Mer Elizabeth 

Kenny founda
tion.

This fast grow
ing biV^h -of

____ medicar science.
RCutccKU which is bring

ing a wide variety of medicM 
skills to bear upon the problem 
of restoring victims of crippling 
disorders to normal life, cannot 
continue to expand without nour
ishing iu own roots, he dKlared.

That's why the Kenny 
foundation — now conducting 
its 1957 annual fund appeal—  
haa embarked upon a long- 
ranga program dcsignad to 
attract more tcchnkiana to fill 
tha needs of the faat-grosring 
field and to ttimulata reaearch 
in the broad underlying fielda, 
he said.
For several years, Kenny in- 

siitulcs have been extending the 
"know how" developed in the 
treatment of polio into the wider 
field embracing other crippling 
disabilities, be decIarcdL
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We Invite Y o u . , .
To vifit our newly remodeled

Artway Beauty Shop
Where our services to all our patrons —  

old and new —  is a pleasure

Well Trained Beauticians

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

Robbie RsHsrson 
Georgia Smith

Jimmio Smith 
Owner A Operoter

507 Lubbock Road 

Phone 2720

REVIVAL
Calvary Baptist

S. 5th end 
Se sg rove s Rd. Church S. 5th snd  

Seg rave i Rd.

DR. F R A N K L IN  E. S U A N N E R
a

Evangelist

September 
5th thru 8th

Services:

10 e.m. i  I  p.m.—>0e ily

Preaching by Dr. Suanner 

Singing lad by Royca Dowell *

The Public Is Cordially 
Invited to Attend AH' 

Services
ROYCI DOWELL 

Song Leader

i
-
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NO. 300 CANBeef Stew 
Reynold's Wrap
PEACHES

AUIMMOM fo i l  

u  n ,  l o u ______

LIMA BEANS
ALLEN'S 

NO. 300 CAN. ORANGE

PEARS

•AVIORD 

in u p  PACKIO 

NO. IViCAN . ,

OAYIOAD. IN HIAfV 

triUP. NO. IVi

CAN_______ _______ 2:69-
CAMPPMII 

NO. 300 CAN.

-. Ì

SWEET POTATOES  ̂2 «>. 290
PIAEAPPLE
PORK and BEANS . 3 .«.25 0

P l a s t i c  B a s k e t

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2i35-

a
j I o m y  Q

w N fi tUPPTf 
of BRUCI
Cleaning W ax

•  LWpc' otl*

.  *

QUART S IZE .. . . . . . . .98c

ARMOUR'S 
CAN.....

MVLON'S

SATIN SET“ - *1”
WAHA

Tooth Paste £"3199*
HAND CREAM 59* 
BABY POWDER

MCHARO NUONirrS

BLISS
HOME PERMANENT 

REGULAR irOO

APPLES 
APPLES
B tA tK EYE PEAS

NEW CROP. RED 

DOiaOUS. LI.

new  crop . X)MATMAN

pot COORINO. LI.

NICE AND 
ptlSH. LI.

IO N I GRIM SUCK. U .r/f teiii*ers...-.ir/>«
. ________Radkhes

WASNINOTON iARTiETTl, LI.

P e a r s ..... Wc
FRESH CRISP COtOtAOO. WNH^

C à iw ts. . . . . . . . .TM

' a r m  M e

U «  W H O U  . 
POUND. ^

JOHNSON
AND

JOHNSON 
LAiM s n

HA/HS
ntAwcniitTois

l!
MAm

TALCUM POWDBt 43*
MUM M B Y -A M . Ite  S O I

DEODORANT. 2 POR

LUNCH NEAT 

CREAM CHEESE

^ U M O

c o n i m i ,

C a t o  PAO CAM .

C *manr
end .
'"OUND.

CAN

»  « " m  R O U S  a .  r i i -  

4 1 *  t - f  ^  ‘i«0UND STEAK « K*
STEAK 79*

FHOH PM Xm i FOODS 
POOD c u n  PtISN PMSB4

2 „L E H O M K CAN _

POOD CLM PUSH PROIKA 10 oz. p « a
BRUSSEL SPROUfS.............  25c
PROZIN'Rin PARKn HOUSE OR
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS» pkg............ 39f
POOD CLUB P U M  PUC8IN. 1ROZ. PRO.
BROCCOLO ....... ......................21A

DARTMOUTH

CORN
WHOU RBML

10OZ.PRO........

NATIONAL

VINEGAR
WHITE. QUART
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COMING 
TO

Lubbock Coliseum
ON

Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2
7 BIG PERFORMANCES 

Oct. 31— 7 and 9:30 P. M.
Nov. 1— 7 and 9:30 P. M.
Nov. 2-3— 7 and 9:30 A. M.
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wta a n  psraonncl aad tmmediata faaUUaa of 
iW r'a  aad local Pljrmouth dralcra. A paraon 
la aot rsqulrad to bo preornt at lha drawing to 
aria. Obrs wUl be given over entire Yufr’t trade 
araa o f M  stares.
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13Hi Annual Short Course Scheduled By . Author Says Congress Is Playing into Hands of Communists By 
Chamber of Commerce on Sept. 13and14:Continuing Spending S ^  Leading to American Bankruptcy

2̂ 1 ÿ

BIG SPRING (Spl) — Melvin 
W. SUk, executive vice-presi
dent of the Sen Antonio Cham
ber of Commerce, will be one 
of the featured speakers at the 
sixth annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Short Course 
scheduled for Sept. 13-14 in Big 
Spring, Wayne C. Smith, chair-

He added the ‘^organized bull 
sessions’' w i l l  be utilized . 
again this year to permit an 
inter-change of ideas on 
successful organizational 
management and techniques.
Sisk is a native West Texan, 

graduate of Texas Tech and has 
had more than 20 years ex-

By WILLIS E. STONE 
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Willis 

E. Stone is author of the 
"Proposed 23rd Amendment" 
and Is President of the Ameri
can Progress Foundation, 
Los Angeles.)

ments may keep their people; tion has been carefully conceal- 
suppressed. ad- i

iMl ^ .s  adds “ > o "  burde^' "inflation’ ’ chor-
U s t Jan^ry . when the 1958; ^  ¿barging that "tight money 
back-breaking budget was in -L ^ gg  ¡„ireases and farm sub- 
troduced, a great surge of pulv I »  mnation.
lie resentment aganist s u c h

—t

Communists a l w a y s  have 
planned that America would fall 
in their lap when. Congress 
spends the American people 
into bankruptcy.

The plan makes progress. Our

the 
i earth.

rest of the people on

MOT WITH TIACM US —  Teeeiiert ta the 
Brownfield school system are In the midst of a 
five-day workshop which ends Friday after- 
noon. Openinq addresses Mondey were given
by the trie pictured above. From left:

Hicks, school board president; Morris Wallace, 
head of the Oepertment of Education at Texas 
Tech, and O. R. Douglas, superintendent of 
Brownfield public schools. IBHSfotol

Oiallis News «-►«Xaabq̂ Puoh’s
By MAE 

NEWS
HENDERSON

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Unioa met Monday at 3 p.m. 
in the borne of Mrs. L. P. Price 
with the presideot in charge 
of business.

Mrs. Honderson gave a stew
ardship program and M rs .  
Gamer finished the mission 
book. "Speak to the people that 
they go forward" waa tha pro
gram topic.

program, a 
Mrs. 

Gifts were 
dieplayed ks the Ihrtag rooia. 
TIm  aanrliw toMe was laid 
wWk a lace cloth over yeOew 
aalla. Twcwty gwests regist-

Washington
Newsletter

layette simwer

Slid other problems. I hope to 
be home soon, when Congress 
adjourns, and I will visit over 
Texas and learn more of your 
problems first hand.

man of the WTCC community chamber manage-
services. announced today. j  „ j ,  , , „ t  position in pro-

Smith, who is manager of the j fessional chamber work was as 
Big Spring Chamber of Com- manager of t h e  Levelland 
merce, also announced that Dr. chamber. He a l s o  served as . j .
P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the manager of the Graham. She.--! f,“ *’*̂ *“ .* budget marks a 
First Baptist Church in B ig ! man and Tyler chambers and * *?Ji^? *̂****  ̂****^J'^Í
Spring, will be the keynote | was once a member of the ] ®*^®*‘* total taxes paid by
speaker for the two-day meet-j Wichita Falls Chamber staff, i®** 
in*- I Sisk became manager of th e,

The Short Course, which last San Antonio chamber in 1956. |.. 
year drew approximately. 125 He is a former president of debt, to be paid by Amer-
professional chamber managers Texas Chamber of Commerce .****"
staff personnel and local cham- Managers association and is a ™ * ’ * J ” " * ’’
ber presidents, is designed to graduate of Southwestern In- combined, and Omgress con- 
provide those working in and stitute, a school for chamber ■

managers.
Dr. P. D. O’Brien is a vet

eran West Texas minister. At 
one time he was pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Stam
ford. A popular after-dinner 
speaker. Dr. O’Brien has deliv-

with chambers throughout West 
Texas with a better working 
knowledge of chamber opera
tions, Smith stated.

"Professkmal Improve
ment" is. the theme for this 
year’s meeting. Smith said.

: can tax dollars to foreign soc
ialistic and communistic gov- 
ments so that those govem-

ered humorous inspiriational 
! messages b e f o r e  chamber 
groups throughout Texas for 
more than 20 years.

insane spending and taxing 
procedures was evident.

After a week with the home 
folks during Easter vacation, 
Congressmen displayed a new 
spirit of fiscal sanity.

Since that time, however, the 
bureaucratic e m p i r e  build
ers have recaptured our Repre
sentatives in Congress. The 
evidence is clear.

Cots Restored
The highly publicized cuts in 

I the budget recommended by 
; Congressional Committees were 
I largely restored, without pub- 
I licity, when the appropriations 
I were voted.

To divert public attention 
from the realities of the budget.

Actually, such things are the 
result of the inflation created 
by the high taxes required to 
sustain the bureaucratic empir
es.

Congress TALKS about get
ting these empires out of com
petition with private enterprise 
while it actually passes bills 
prohibiting the Defense Depart
ment from closing any of its 
more than 19,000 business esta
blishments. such as ice cream 
plants, laundries, etc.

This indicates a congressional 
allegiance to bureaucrats rath
er than to taxpayers.

-Voters Veto Housing
The American people have 

voted out public housing at 
every opportunity. States, such

bureaucracy whipped up thetas California, have even adopt- 
"inflation" -bugaboo, but thejed constitutional amendments 
fact that the inhuman tax burd-, to prevent federal public hous- 
en is the basic cause of infla-1  ̂ ' Sec No. 12 Page 8

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Igo and 
children visited ber parsota, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley Mon
day morning.

Mr. amd BIrs. W. 1. Hend- 
he revival at

Dwteg the business meeting 
last Monday, new officers were 
alectsd for the W. M. U. for 
the coming year.

Clark was

are Mrs. C  B. Carw 
{ Mrs.

1; r a.

R .
P. H .  Jepl 
Mrs. Price, prayer; 
Ceriey, R IM  stady;

Mrs. C  B. Carrón,

Mr. aad Mrs. L. R. Bagsrall 
honors their son, Wajme. srtth 
a birthday dinner Sunday.

Thoae attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. La# Hogg. E. L. and 
James, aad Deana Lac, from 
Lamesa.

. C  S. CarroR and Lyna 
Mr. aad Mrs. Wayas 

Jaalcs aad Doaald.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Hend- 

araoB vWted their soa aad fam
ily. tha G. J. Haadersons. Fri
day

Waahaad visit on  la tha 
boaM of Mr. aad Mrs. Loyal 
Hsnsoa arara Mr. aad Mrs. 
Doyit Hsasoa aad aea of Dal- 
hm, Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Wolf 
of Labbock aad Mrs. LIMe 
aMa Hsasoa aad aoa of

Visiting In the E. R. Slater 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J, McMillan and child
ren of Ptainview, their daugh
ter and family of Abernathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend-

Ama-

Mr. aad Mrs. E. R. Matar.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Johnson 

of Lubbock spent Saturday 
night la the boom of Mr. and 
I fn . L. P. Priee.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tomray Patti- 
grav aad boys an)oyad lea 
cream hi tha Loyal Henson 
home Wednesday night.

Prayar mnflag at ChalRs 
chaNh Is bald aach Wadaas- 
day at B pjm.
Fraokia Ramey aad wife 

vers dfaamr gaaats in the C  8. 
CarroB koras Bnnday. W. Y. 
Grimdand la apaadlng tha weak 
kiCha C. 8. Carroll hone.

The Maadoar-Challis Home 
dob members 

J family sapper 
Home Monday

From every dollar that you 
pay in taxes, about 75 cents is 
uken out for the cost of past 
wars, and defense preparations 
for the future. These expendi
tures use up three times more 
tax money than ail the other 
federal costs combined. I feel 
you have a right to know why 
it's costing )TCu so much to 
maintain such huge sums for 
spending abroad.

In the entire history of on 
nation, the Federal Government 
has spent only 17 billloa dollars 
on water cooservation projects, 
end we have spent M billion 
dollars on foreign aid since 
World War II.

We find it necessary to main- 
taia gigantic military farces 
to prevent the Communists 
from oveminniBg the f r e e  
world. We pour billions of dol
lars In aid and assistance into 
foreign nations In an effort to 
keep them on the side of the 
free world.
We voa World W an I aad H. 
We have not yat won the 

Peace. The short-sightedness of 
the Dulles-run foreign policy Is ' 
costing os billions of dollars In 
defensa apendlngs. Much of that! 
money it needed here In the 
United States to help our own 

i people, who suffer under high 
taxes, low oid-aga pensions, j 
tight credit, hard money and 
high tnterest rate policies.

Last ween, several of ut Sen
ators introduced a measure In | 

I the Senate to creete a Foreign 
Service Academy to train 

I Americans In the field of fore
ign relations and diplomacy.

You know, young Americana 
have been trained at West Point 
and Annapolis, to fight and win 
wars, and we have fought and 
won ware. But friends. It Is 
more Important that we train 
oar young people to fight lor 
and win the peece. We have the 
fineet military achools In the 
world, and there Is no reason 
why we should not havt the 
flneut diplomatic school In the 
world to prepare our first line 
of defense—the men of our fore
ign service.

The foreign rslatlaas of

agad so badly daring tbs past 
few years thm ws are farced 
to spend more aad amre of 
tha tnxpayars rnooey to nmlo- 
tala peace. It has been this 
baagHag fertign polley that 
caassd ms to demand tMa 
week that Joha Footer Dalles 
resign as Secratary ef State. 
You should not be forced to 

pay greet sums when a little 
rommon sense on the part of 
the State Department could 
prevent the costly blunders that 
have led us to the ’’brink" of 
war, and these same blunders 
now demand such exuberant 
prices to "buy" the peace.

I want you to join me in this 
effort to establish a school to 
train young Americans in the 
art of winning the peace. But 
for the immediate future, ws 
need new Scccretary of State — 
badly and quickly.

Your letters mean a graat 
fai the manner which jrou want. 
So write me your views on this

plos. coffee aad cold drinks.
Those attending were Mssrt. 

and Mmes. Joe Henson a n d  
boys, Ira Cason and boys. T. 
C. Pettigrew and family. Loyal 
Haaaon and Kathy. L. P. Prict, 
W. J. Henderson, Floyd Joplin 
Bid faodly and Mrs. E. N. Cor
ley end CarolyD Aoa.

•r.

WeVe gof
#»•- *•!

oUr liOiSe/ l¿h i

• *

Many who have suffered from emotional illness have been 
restored. A better UNDERSTANDING of mental health 
by all citizens can give the hope of recovery to millions.
The tiny youngsteri in this picture are too young to know
what waa “ wrong”  with Daddy! Their only care now is that
he’s all bKter and feels like playing again—which, after all. 
it the most important thing to this num who has suffered 
from a distreming enrK>tional diaorder.

Great strides have been made in research for the trentment 
and prevention of emotional and mental illness. But so much 
more needs to be done. So many more of the 16 million or

more emotionally disturbed or mentally ill Americans could 
be helped—if only nnore people had a better uttdtnUm ding 
of this problem.

You^can help best by acquainting yourself with the truth 
about emotional and mental illness. I f  this problem should 
ever occur in your family, find out how to desd with it, how 
it can be treated. And above all, work with your local mental 
health association.

FREE BOOKLET:  I f  you know someone who needs
help or would like a better underitanding o f mental health, send for a  
copy of "H ow  T o  D f.ai. W ith Y o i*« T enmoms.”

Writs to Bettor Mental Health, Box 2500, New  York 1, N.Y.
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No. / -
Id amyimg out this pro- 

g n o i.  tlie ékMrict expoeu to 
intePnrt and orgafdM some l l  
instittituibns in <iioiik>nr{ng 
Cub pDfks a n d  Explorer 
pofU, Mid ><eels.

It  i f  «xpeetDd by the lend
ers that about 100 additional 
boy« will benefit from Scout 
training throt^hout the dist
rict when Hie ndw program is 
effected by Dee. 1.

No. 2
ture A Electric and enter the 
big **MiOs Xmbrie'fc'* cohtést. 
There is ftóütfh| tdlm y and you 
mav WMi a PIHtco transistor 
radio or a bOaotiful Miss Amer
ica don.

*

▼ A Viif I  MintM, tH-l Irownfield Newi'Herald, Thursday. Aug. 29. 1957 PAGE SEVEN* 
I we bare «em e orer to the

0. S. not to criticise, but to 
understand the people of this 
country. Concerning that pur 
posa we have to realise that 
eapeeially Texaa ia a very 
young country In comparison 
to thoae in Europe.

That makes a great ■differ
ence, because the traditional 
backgrodnd of social, political 
and Tetigious life is such a 
mighty force in Europe and is 
d# pracHeally no importance 
in this country.

What would have become 
of Ameiica if h had such 
loatg-lieteg a n d  sometimes 
hindering tradidoasr We 
have iflscuMed s i m i l a r  

qvcatloas for hours and hours, 
but we thought it better to 
put them off until later times 
when we shall be back home. 
It will be a great Joy for us 

to tell our friends what we 
have seen, heard and felt over

7 -
In addition to his wife, he 

survived by four sons, Roy 
Wooley of Abilene, J. B. Wool- 
ey of Lubbock, J. C. Wooley of 
Gomez and Lawrence Wooley 
of Welton, Ariz.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. John Benouskey of 
Torrance, Calif., Mrs. Alice Le- 
Hew of Abilene and Mrs. A. H. 
Vaughn of Titusville, Pa.; 17 
grandchildren and 18 great 
grandchildren.

No. 8

Read Furr’s big ad In this 
issue and see how you can enter | here. In order to convince them 
another big Furr’s.contest and:of the goodwill and friendliness 
receive Free tickeu to another of a nation not long ago one of 
Furr’s Shdik of Sbowa, to b e ; Germany’s worst enehiies.

1 0 -
Mrs. Harrison denied any resi- 

oyiTHgict other than in Precinct 
3, though Hackney hammered 
on the query why she moved 
some $3,000 worth of new furni
ture to Petersburg and moved 
her husband’s old furniture to 
her home here. She admitted 
that this was true but that they 
lived in Terry and that her hus
band keeps his clothes here.

Defense was based on the 
premise that the couple seldom 
were In Idalou, Harrison's 
home while the Petersburg 
home was being constructed, or 
the new home after their mar- 

Hackney attacked the
season as one of (he favorites 
in District 4 B with a balance j riag*- 
of speed and experience on defense by recalling several In- 
their side. About 25 Broncos »tanc*» when Mrs. Harrison 
checked out suits Monday. IloW members of Commissioners

Wellman’s W i l d c a t s  will Court about incidents that took
collide with Patton Springs P »«« «  «"«I “ ''‘ ’ “ " ‘I

staged in the Lubbock Coli
seum. .

•k
You know, there «r e  two 

things in life I ’ve had and in 
* m i^  supply} Good advice and 
bad example!

W

I have been asked frequently 
by American: How could that 
happen; how could Hitler be 
able to seduce Germans to such 
a hatred of other nations, in
cluding America?

Well, the answer is easy: No- 
told us the truth

Sept. 13 in a non-conference 
warm-up before opening their 
2-B Six Man football schedule 
against Southland the 20th.

The Wildcats are given little 
more than a darkhouse rating

Hackney stated he expects 
to call 12-IS witnesses to the 
stand to substantiate the 
county’s case In the injunc
tion proceedings.
The proceedings w e r e  

brought about this week afterin the tough district that will 
boast power-laden Southland, Vou^'ty Judge Herbert Chesshir 
Bula and Union. However, bar-! ^jedared Mrs. Harrison’s office, 
ring Injury, Coach Jnm«s | (^j^^^igsioner of Precinct 3. 
Daugherty expects to improve j vacant on Aug. 5. He appointed

body told us the truth about 1 on his sixth place ranking of and swore Eulice H. Farrar 
For theaa intarasted — the; people in other countries, no-1 use. Daugherty began practice »nto the office after declarine

“ EyM to the Future’ ’ pictunes body was able to make us un-j Monday with about 12 aspi- Mr° Harrison had moved to
are now being printed in Lub- j derstand their ways of liv ing! rants. He noted several players Petersburg
hock and all who had their and tkeis ideas. j still are working and will begin

^ M u re  on this page will be| that’s why I am especially < drills later this week.

iTn * ® »he commissioner Aug
NEWS office to pick them up.; g i have become an active favorites, began getting into 19. and she countered with a

link between our two countries condition Monday with some 23! cross-action and a petition of 
to make sure that all that mis- youngsters on hand for the intervention Aug 23 
ery will never happen again. *

Commissioners Court had fil
ed for a temporary injunction

it won’t be long-now—Port- 
wood Motor Co., and the NEWS 
are in (he process of "hot top- 
p ifii’ ’ behind the newspaper 
office and the itk on the comer 
of Fourth and Hill. H will be 
use^ for new-c«f. parking area 
for-Portwood Mk>tors.

A

No. 5 -
I said Dan. “ Then We Will turn

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore 
of Archer City are house guests

drills
The Wildcats, though return

ing 11 lettermen and all six
starters from their fourth-place of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E 
1956 edition, are expected to Brown of 721 East Broadway, 
be slow but methodical in their' The Moores, formerly of 

it under next spring to build the attack. “ We'll primarily be Brownfield, have been visiting 
•oil.“  I aiming at four and five yards < friends here.Don't forget—Monday is Do! . „  . j  —u

lar Day In Brownfield . . . and ' A complete shop and porteble P*'’ »«id  Coach Kenneth • r-«—
the merchants will make H welder is a unique feature of Sams. | Neither HMse of Congress
extr« special due to -Back-to- the Day operation. “ The shop Approximately 45 aspiring can adjourn during a sessl^s 
School necessities . . . shop is so complete that we can re- Cubs will don pads and suits 'oc ""loce than three days with 
Monday in Brownfield for pair anything without going to , tomorrow as they begin prepar-1 out the consent of the other^—

town," noted the brothers. “ We' ations for the 1957 season. *Extra Big Savings!

3 -
at 8262. or Í7 more bushels 

R YE : 1952, 166 bushels 
Ï 1.W feir 
t o ^ ,  1 
or me c

at

With only eight lettermen and 
three starters from the ‘56 Cob 
team, the coaching staff said 
a lot must be done to get ready 
for the season opener Sept. 13 

installed In a trailer that can •» Levelland. 
fi r̂ rc;>iiiM ne‘' « 'V r . 4»o : j ‘>« «"y^h ere  on the!

have to buy only spare parts 
when equipment breaks down."

The portable welding rig, 
which includes both gaS and 
electric welding equipment, is

I.U8 Mishels at g i.H j 
for Rie combiné

deal

at $I.5#6. «■ ---------------------
663 more bushels. > L  I  ^

M ILK: 19S2, 447 cwt. at 54.38 I m Q  Q  _  
for a two-ton thick at $1.960. j *
Today, 744 cwt. at 13.84 tor the aM  will take a great 
truck at f 2.86l  6r an.increksej mar« Uma." 
of 297 cWt., amounting to 2.6S6 ^aw Inspection points

deal with atlComobile brakes, 
i CheckHst for the inspection, 

n * »  from Septtwo-ton truck. Today, 17 headi.. . __,, ^7?,
at $183 for that truck now cost-j 
ing $2,86l,  or 19 more head. 1,  „  1- « # «  •

lEOGS: 1992, 390 dozen at *
I0.3M Tor a wringer-type elect
ric washer at 1192. Today. 562 
dozen at $9.24t for same washer 
now coetfng 1160, in  incrceae 
of 172 doeen.

These few figures bring home 
the fact that the fanner must 
produce a great deal more al a
reduced price to buy commodit-  ̂ . . . . .

In stetion. “ He

No. 9 -
ceeive $25 and the right to 
compete later this year on the 
District 2 level at Lubbock. 
Two runners-up will receive 
flS  and $10.

Rckearsal Is Tonight 
A full-dress rehearsal will be | 

1. the auditorium tonight.;
includes: M***- ^ < ’1 Hoftoe, chair-i
Headlamps, j of the modeling commit-1 

License piktet tee. The entries appeared Tues-
Hght. 8. Stop light (IMS models 
and newer). 6. Ked rear reflect
ors <1IM  models and newer).
7. Horn (audible 200 feet). 8. 
WindaMetd wiper. 9. Foot brak
es.

Wilhite noted that the owner 
of a vehicle Is not under obligs- 
tion to have defects corrected

day' night as guests of Hospital 
ity Time, on KCBD-TV, Lub
bock.

’ ’Judging Friday night will he 
based on poise, personality and 
appearance,”  said Mrs. A. J. 
Bell, program, chairman. Re
freshments of home-made ke 
cream and cake will be served 
afterward in BHS cafeteria.

^ ’ u * 'J L ie 'B e tt i '« i l? *an y *Nky hdvk ibe work done where »«M  Mrs. Winfred Tucker, foods
rthow InfUtlon c o m b in e s ; w  ^ ) ^ o  It ĥ m

steadily fetflBB farm prlc-  ̂M il." saM the taipector.
cher
wHh steadily fefflnk 
es to  pdt k  etfdTMling squeeze 
un our farmers.

No. 4 -
climate seems to be good for 
grdwing both excellent crops 
and human beings.

Are Happy Let 
And Texans are happy 

folks. They laugh a lot. and 
tbeir hosi^tality and friend- 
lirtess are thfngs they are 
right to brag about But there 
Is still the question Of what 
mkkes the whole atmoephere 
SO different from that in Eur
opean cemtiiee.

It is obvious that there is 
not muck to be found among 
TCkans w h «  we call "Oem- 
uetHchMlf* (beet translation 
1 Could find: familiar cosi
ness) in Gcrmdny.

Maybe there was never 
suCh a thing Ir. TexSui right 
frdm tJis iK^InnJng. The c6d 
frdntier men were too roufm 
anil tough for such a more or 
ledi som ieattei and femtMne 
trdkd of life, afid today folks 
are too busy, too enuch eaten 
up by dw tacluiical ageJ' 

Are 7—  RdHonai’
Many Europeans used to 

desNse the Americans fpr tbeir 
way of Ilfe ;‘ they classify It to 
be too ratioaaL wipi too much 
brains and too?lllU« heart in 
It. th ey  claim to be living the 

“ Inner”  life Instead of 
>Sericaos' wrongi“ outer“ ‘ life.

•The
mportant thing is that the car 

is inepacted and defects cor
rected,"

The HMpketor revealed tl.e $1 
fee ia for the inspection, whkt'n

chairmen 
Stage decorations Friday 

night will be handled by Mrs. 
Leisnard Lang and her commit- 
tea.

Friday eight coeteetants: 
Miss Jorita Fulford, daugh-

er a Mleker or rejection slip,t^|. qj Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
is iaeued. " I f  a rejection receipt j Fulford of Meadow; Miss Linda 
ia itatied. the owner must re- j Hendricks, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Hendricks oftom to obtain the etkfcer within 
aeven days or he will have to 
pay another $1 fee ," said Wil
hite.

leapector^meckanlcs harve 
attaaded a training scheol 
coedneted by DPS and are 
Ilaftile lor a flae up to $2M for 
aa I m p r o p e r  Impectlen. 
"LIkeartae. ea Inspection sta
tion is liable for a ISM ffac 
for making an Improper in- 
spectioa,** eoted WIIMte.
"Each automobile mu.st meet 

requfreiAents aet out in the 
Inapeetlon Manual before it can 
be approved and receive an 
inspection sticker.”  added the 
inspector.

"W e Turve reduced accidents 
caused by faulty automobiles 
from .18 per cent to 3 per cent 
per f M ^ . t M  driving miles,”  
•aid Wilbtte. ” We feel this was 
attained by the inspection pro
gram.”

Any motoriat operating a 
vehicle 00 a pnbtic Mghway 
without an inspeetkm sticker 
after April 15. will be guilty

Meadow; Miss Betty Eubank, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Eubank of Brownfield; and

Miss Mary Joe Christian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Christian of 907 East Broad
way: Miss Doris Ratliff, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mozell 
Ratliff of 1302 East Tate; Miss 
Carol Ann Hester, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hester 
of 1306 East Buckley: and

Fdiss Gail Gene Davis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Davis of 104 East Felt; Miss 
Ruby Smith, daughter of Mr. 
a ndMrs. D. I(- Smith of Mead
ow; Miss Nadyne Faulkenberry 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Faulkenberry of Route 1, Sea- 
graves; and

Miss Karen Foshee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Foehee 
of Route 2, Brownfield; Miss 
Bertha Dean Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of 
Route 2. Brownfield, and Miss 
Pat Runnels, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Runnels of

o f . « -miademeanor. punishable Route 2. Brownfield.
5 r fine up to $200, related Wil- j ----------------------  ,

te. "Tbls shouldn’t be neoet-; Military conscription at a 
sury becauae last year’s aver- measure for self-presevatlon is 
age imnpection cost per vehicle 1 believed older than civilization

W ¿ ,-«h o  vantsTo be a Jud«e7|«aa42li||fU-ltr” ba conchwlfd. | Kaell.

H Y P E R -P O W E R  T E IE V IS IO N

with the first 3-speaker wide dif
fusion sound system-for television

rH IlCO 4622 • Exclusive HTV Hl-Voltage 
Chamia • Deluxe Spur Switch Tuner • 2- 
Position Range Switch • Top Front Tuning
• SUrbri^t Aluminized 262 sq. in. HTV 
picture • Exclusive Wrap-Around Sound
• Ruilt-in Phono-Jack • BuHt-in Antenna
• Swivel Canters • Mahogany F'iniah.

New 1957

PHILCO
S u p e r M a riw te r

1 AUTOMATIC OmOST 
REFRIOfRATOR

2  ZERO DEGREE HlEEnR 
* HOiOf 1F7 LSS. OF

FROZEN FOOD

t  DAIRY SA I rrORAOi 
DOOR

4^ WAIST HfOM FUll-DOWN 
VtGffTARU CtISFfR

5. SlDtGRIEMIATLOCXRR

A  FREEZER DOOR FOOT 
FEDAL LATCH

Exclusiv« Meat Locker
Keeßs Riedt i  fresh dtys im iftr w M a t f  h»9ti»§'
Hrrr.attaat, m^at kr^rninc mtMÜ- 
ttona! Dtuiifiwd in acrnrnAtM-« with 
•loraM raoomnvniUtionn nt th« Na- 
lirmallJvMtork nrwl Mm I lioeH. Onlv 
l’hilco has Um Gold Kl<iw MtMit Lochar I

Own a new 1957 Philco Refrigerator 
with the Super Marketer '^Custom" 

look for as low as SS49.95

Model RF.147R

Only .50
A WERK

HÜEE ll-CU.-fI.
s u ra  DE EUXE
57 PHIIDQ

Compara this fabulous now PHILCO 
with other makes costing $100 more!

a FULL-^11 cu. ft. o f  atorafe 

a EXTRA—plenty o f needed shelf apace 

a HUGE—big 50-lb. freeaer . . .  1.4 CQ. ft. 

a FULL-WIDTH—new transparent Visa Crisper 

a HANDY—butter keeper in the door 

a ROOMY—big ohiUer drawer for fraah meat

m itS T  Tans in TOWH!
0HLY3 °°A WEEK AT

LOOK AHEAD 
... and you II choose

FRANK DAN
"Better Values at Lowest Prices"

410 West Main

P H ILC O
V

Furniture 
Electric

Phone 4464
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(M y Two Days Left for Getting That 
R e M  on Fuming Operations Gasoline

Browning Receives 
Masters Degree At 
Colorado University

You barely have time to 
make a laat-mtaute rush to the 
Internal Revenue office for that 
faaoline tax refund!

The first day of September it 
the deadline for Texas farmers 
to apply for refunds on gasoline 
used for farming between July 
1. 19M. and June 30. 1057. The 
rebate amounts to three cents a 
gallon on gat used in farming 
operations during that period.

The opportunity for a .small 
return also it available on gaso
line purchased during the first 
six months of 1958. “̂ e  Dallas 
office of the Internal Revenue 
Services says that two cents 
will ^  repaid on each gallon 
need during that period.

Texas farmers are remind
ed. however, that only one 
refund claim per farm operat- i 
er wilt be permitted. Each 
claiamat la caiftkmcd to 
make certain that his refund 
regneet Includes ell eligible

Kenneth O. Browning of 1021 
East Hill received an MA de- 

Form 2240, for filing the 1057;grce from the University of

Mens Golf Tourney 
To Begin Sunday

tax refund claim, has been; Co'orifdo in the s.<:w).’ .t 114th 
mailed to each farm and ranch commencement ceremonies 
operator who applied for the ’ Aug. 24.
tax refund In 1956. | Browning, pmicipal of Col-

Farmers who desire to claim onial Heights School, w a s  
their refunds and have not re- among some 500 students 
ceived Form 2240 can probably awarded degrees during the 
obtain them from their county rites.
agent or from the nearest In-; During the ceremonies in

The annual men's club golf 
tournament at Brownfield Coim- 
try Club will begin Sunday, it 
has been announced by J. O. 
Burnett Jr. and Harry Goble, 
co-chairmen.

Qualifying for the match play 
tourney is> scheduled for Sun
day, with finals slated to be 
played Sept. 12.

W«lmon High Scliool 
Principol Is Appointed

tcmal Revenue office.
The procedure for filing is Doctor of 

simple, but Just to make it east-: conferred 
er, a bulletin has been publish

Macky Auditorium an honorary 
Laws degree was 
on Theodore J. 

Kreps, professor of economies
ed explaining the methods. Pub- at Stanford University and a 
iication 306, “ Farmer's Gas 1920 graduate of the university. 
Tax Refund." is available for Kreps gained prominence in 
those who request It. . the field of economics for his

The pamphlet alsr» explains many publications and articles 
how the new federal excise law In professional Journals. He 
relieve', farmers from federal received a master's degree 
excise taxes on diesel and spe- from Harvard University in 
cial motor fuels. ' 1*24 and four years later a

_______ Ph. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Rimmer Jones' A member of the Sanford 

and children of Dallas are visit- faculty since 1930, Kreps was 
ing this week with his mother, chief economic adviser to the 
Mrs. J. M. Jones of Meadow. Board of Economic Warfare

j Nolan Fields of Rrownwood 
I has been appointed Weliman 
j  High School principal. He and 
his family are expected to ar
rive Friday.

I Fields succeeds Eldredge An- 
'cell, who resigned this weex 
*to become superintendent of 
I schools at Woodson.

In the doting days of the session, one important fact Is being 
overlooked. It is that Congress has succeeded in the economy 
drive—succeeded to the tune of at least $5.500,000.000.

The president opened the year by presenting Congress with 
the largest peacetime budget in history — $71.800,000,000. The 
country wag staggered. Eyes turned towards Congress to see 
what would happen.

Part of the budget couldn't be touched. It consisted of good 
fgith obligations of the United States — interest on the public 
debt; veterans pensions; fixed charges. But the rest was ex
amined carefully and thoroughly. Now, with all but three of 
the appropriation bills acted upon, it is apparent that the sav- 

I ings will amount to at least $5,500,000,000— 9̂ per cent of the total 
outside of the fixed charges.

The story can be told quickly and easily by a table: 
APPROPRIATION B ILL PRESIDENTS CONGRESSIONAL

R. N. MeCLAM SUKRIHTENDeNT

Pairiiandle-Soiith Plains Fair's Cash 
Pranriums At AI*Time IRgh: $2fUIOO
Cbsh premiums offered by the 

40th annual Paahandie South 
Plains Fair have reached an 
all-time hij^ total of $28,000 
with the addition of two* new 
divisions this year.

The addition of Brown Swiss 
in the livestock department and 
a professional division in the 
Art Department raiaea t h e  
number of divisions In all de
partments to 79 for this year.

The Fair catalog, an attract
ive red, yellow and blue public-
ation, is being sent to approxi^ 
mately 3,000 persons by the

during World War II. He has 
also served other governmental 
agencies in an advisory capa
city intermittently.

In 1954 he was a Ford Found
ation exchange professor at the 
Free University, Berlin, Ger
many.

At Dunlap's You'll Find the Answern " n ii■in[urj[dJ

CAMPUS
fA VO Rin

•  OtawvarUbla

Judy Bond Blouses
For Cam pui or Career

Our new collection for Fall 1957 of Judy 

Bond Blouses has Just arrived. You'll 

want several to mix and match with your 

skirts and slacks — Sizes 32-49 in new 

Fall colors and fabrica. Chooee from 

many styles for Fall Fashion.

3.95
to

5.95 (
Zelan Treated Dantheen

Car Coats
Dan River Cotton Dansheen Oabar- 
dina Zelan Treated Car Coat. Tyro
lean bodice trim •— double breasted 
with copper buttons — convertible 
collar buod, patch pockets, trim on 
hood, sleeves and back, rejron quilt
ed luting. Sizes 19-18.

8.99

Leprecons
So Gaily Laced and Ta88elad

So soft eed Rgkt eed lielif end 
cemforteble —  end so precHeel with 

their lew leetfcer 
keels, ckreme lee- 
tker soles. In seek 
pretty colors.

Tke Skee Yea Orest Up or Down

Black Suede Skimmer
Loaf, low. flat as all get out — twice 
saMit. You’ ll drees them up or down — wear 
them everywhere — Dunlap's new for Fall 
dKie collectJon Is one jrou’ll Just have to see.

3.99

TURQUOISE
•LACK
•UHERNUT

3.99
Pine AM-Woel Fabrics 

Fetkion-WIte

S k i r t s
a  Rennais O Tweedt 
a  Herringblnei a  Pleidi 
a  Stripes a  Fibrana 
a  Sixes 22-30
Our greatest collection of ckirts 
at this low price — flannelc, 
tweeds, fibrenes, herringbones, 
plaids and stripes. All have self 
or genuine cowhide belt — all 
are satin taffeta eeat lined. 
Sizes 22-39. Styltd In slim and 
gored nnodels — priced right — 
and styled Just for you.

EACH

TOPS IN FASH IO N  

Hi Bulk Orion

Novelty
Sweaters

•  Red-Ootd
•  Oopper-Plnk
•  StSM 84-40

•  Bteck-apic«
•  W hiU -O r««n
•  Blue-Aqua

A new class of knits — snonymous with 
F ill fashion — priced for volume selling. 
We have the short sleeve cardigan with 
Peter Pen collar •— the slip-on with 
jacquard cuff and neck ~  the trl-tone 
design of turtle neck and cuffs. Sizes 34-

C A R D IG A N S  

SLIP-OVERS 
2 ^ 9

EACH

p u n

Treasury-Post Offices 
Interior
General Government 
Indpendent Offices 
U bor—HEW 
Commerce
State, Justice, Judiciary
Agriculture
Defense
Supplemental
Mutual Security

REQUEST 
$ 3,985.000.000 
$ 515,189.000
$ 20,000.000 

, $ S923,000,000 
$ 2,981,000,000 
$ 871,513,000
$ 665.849,000
$ 3,98S.000.000 
$38.128.000.000 
$ 1.973,787.000 
$ 4,400,00a000

SAVINGS
80,384,000 
59,000,000 
4,911,000

550.297.000
110.744.000
273.722.000
102.758.000
298.902.000 

$2,368,000,000 
$ 252,255,808 
$1,875,240,000

TOTAL $81,408,118,000 $5,972,183,880
This is only a partial list. But it represents the larger bills 

and the savings are subetantial. Furthermore, they repreaent 
savings without a reduction of needed services. For example, 
even while reducing the figures for the Labor-HEW bill. Con
gress increased the funds for research into killing and crippling 
diseases..

At the time this is written, we are still considering the appro
priation for mutual security. The President originally adied 
for $4,400,000.000. The people protested and President Eisen
hower agreed to withdraw $500,000̂ 000 of the request. Congress 
doubled the savings and the authorization figure now stands at 
$3,388,000.900. Further saving is In order and will be made.

The House has voted a Mutual Security appropriation of 
$2,534,760.000. That ia $1,875.340.000 below the original budget 
request. The Senate must still consider the appropriation, but it 
is clear that the final resuH will be at least $5,500,000,000 in 
savings and probably much more.

Five Junior College 
Players To Be In 
Texas Tech lineup

LUBBOCK — Five Junior col
lege players are expected to 
lend experience to t)ie lectpr- 
man-thin Texas Tach football 
lineup when practice opens 
Sept. 3.

With only nine lettermaa 
from 1958 scheduled to report, 
the five arc likely to see con
siderable service. Only one. 
however, was in school for 
spring traintng since the other 
tour did not graduate until 
May. He, Floyd Dellinger of La 
Vega, who was aa AH-Anaerican 
for Rusty Russall at Vlctofia 
College, looms currently as the 
starting quartarback.

Two wUI be tried at right 
guard, whare Tech lout a ra- 
tuming startar through a sum
mer Injury and two top sopho
mores. At that spot will be Ray 
Campball of Oreggton, from 
Texarkana Collage, and Billy 
Jaqca of Slaton, from Vktorla 
College.

Only one letterman canter ru- 
tums, so Jack Andrews of Key- 
ser. West Va., from Potomac 
State Junior College. Ofiay see 
considerable action at the pivot 
posMoa.

Another La Vega High School 
ex, Don Pringle, who played 
Jaycee ball for Navarro, is 
going out for quarterback.

on
Ijr Coni leu 

Wow—*1 Travel AulkorSy 
M e o n t e i N  D r i v i n g  

Tho vneation yo« apoiid nolorlac 
In tk* mouatAino wiU bt bettor if 
you rtwrwibsr Umm  tipo frooi ox- 
perte en ntauntein drlvtns.

Before you ■•, maIm rar« Ik« car 
lo In lop-tMteh conditloii. Hove tbo 
kosdiigku adjttoted for fbcuo, tbs

brekoi end fan kolt ckockod. A Ione- 
ly meuntain road io no pUeo for 
■ ocknnicni fnilnro.

0 «  tko road, bevo a fall radialar, 
water ia tbe battory. Rowmiher  
tbat year car work« astra hard 
"Hftiut'* itaalf apblU; overbaatiag 
caa ba a proUean.

Watcb yaar gaaalino. SboH Oli 
Caaipaay aatoawtive opociallsta oay 
tbat «a a very oteop grado yen awy 
fot aa littio aa tkieo «r  four miloa
la Ibo gallea I And obaaeoo aro ynu
w w itfn d a oorvioo otatioa aaarby. 
So aUrt o «t vHb « . fa ll  teak ar 
earry aa extra 8vo gallen caik 

Always kaop wall ever ta yoar 
side af tke road. Wkoa raua^ng 
Miad «arvao, bag tbo rigki aide, and

^̂ M̂a legrase« ^w^vu uv̂ n̂e
goiag dowabill. Yaa caa roaefc a 
daaperaae apead bofara pan knew 
H. On alaop gmdoa, abift lata oat- 
and gear. I f  yoa bav« aatoaialit 
tranawiaaioa. ckocb pear drfv«r*s 
aiaaaal aa how to bandio dowabiU 
driving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ctemants 
of 808 East Tate and Mrs. Hsu  ̂

I old Critas of 514 Eaat Buckley 
spent the weekend In Fort 
Worth and Arlington, where 
they visited Mrs. Crttes’ sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Murray.

For Your ~  
DaiKing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
A ndM s

DUDE COWBOYS
fvery Sotunlay Mght 

AMOnCAN LEGKM HAU
0A N CM « MOM t  P J l — T EL  T

Fair Association. Persons on 
the mailing list include part fx- 
hibitors, expected exhibitors, 
county agents, vocational agri
culture teachers, Fair officials 
and Judges in Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Texas.

The Fair week. Sept. 23-28, 
will get underway wiüi a Par
ade of Bands Sept. 23. Approxi
mately 30 bands from the South 
Plains are expected to partici
pate and enti^ blaaks will-be 
sent to schools. '

Bin Hames Shows wlU 
operata on tha midway and 
Holiday on lee Is exported to 
be a big attandaata attrac- 
tkm.
Holiday on Ice of 1957. a 

glamorous ice skating world of 
entertainment, will open Sept. 
22 in the Fair Park CoUseum. 
It will be the sama company 
which put on the spectacular 
show last year, however the 
acts and some personnel have 
been changed. The ice show 
win end Its engagement Sept. 
27.

Department superintendents 
for üie Fair include: Agiicul- 
ture( General) — George Sam
son, Post; AgricuHara (Gensral 
Assistant. — Walter Y. Wella. 
Lubbock; Agriculturef County 
and Individual) —  Lowell D. 
Richardson. Lubbock; Agricul
ture (Vocational) — L. I I  Har
grave, L u b b o c k :  Uvastock; 
(General) —  W. B. Griffin, 
Tahoka; Aberdeen-Angus Cattle 
— W. G. Rodgers. Floydada; 
Hereford Cattle— Paul B. Gross, 
Seminóla; Dairy Cattle — R. N. 
McClain, Browalield: Dual —

Lubbock; Women's Department 
(Assistant) —  Mrs. Glen M. 
Wagqs, Lubbock; Women’s De
partment (Assistont) — Mrs. 
Vera Hyatt, Carlisle; Textile — 
Mrs. Haskell Speer. Lubbdek; 
Textile (Crochet, Knitting and 
Tatting) —  Mrs. Lon Lincecum,- 
Idalou; Culinary — Mrs. A. L. 
Turner, Lubbock; Youth De
partment—-Joyce Hazelton, Lub 
bock, ancf Mrs. Marie Slover, 
Anton;

Art — Mrs. A. R. Lawrence. 
Lubbock; Apt (Assistant)—Mrs. 
Leon Upshaw, Lubbock; Art 
(Assistant) — Mrs. A. R. Wil
liams, Lubbock; Relics and 
Antiques — Mrs. B. E. Needles, 
Lubbock; Flower Festival — 
Mrs. E. E. Louthan, Lubbock.

No. 1 2 -
ing projects. '

TIm  Administration ignored 
this, and made a budget request
forlunds for 35,000 public hous- 

Tmifsing

Purpoaa Cattle — V. M, Pater
man. Amherst;

Swine—Ollie F. Ljaar, Plain- 
viaw'; Swine (Assistant) — Lae 
Roy Coif an, Lamasa; Swine 
(assistant) — Lewis C. Harron, 
Jr., Post; Junior AgrieuHurs — 
Bob Gibson. Locknay; Junior 
Livestock — Cadi Laarls, Lub
bock; Rabbit Show — J. J. Seh- 
ambarg, Lubbeok; Rabbit Show 
(Assistaat)—K. A. Carter. Lub
bock;

Our far-frora-economy-mlnd- 
ed Congress multiplied the re
quest by four, approving 135,000 
public housing units at a cost to 
taxpayers of nearly two billion 
dollars.

The budget approved by Con
gress authorizes the greatest 
political spending spree in our 
peace-time history; Now Con
gress is busy considering “ suiv 
plemental money bills," to fin
ance projects not included in 
the budget appropriations.

On August 6th, Congress ap
proved o n e  "sup^emerCal 
money b ill" which included: 

$13,317,000 more to the Ten
nessee Valley Authority (which 
has already conaumed more 
than two billion tax dollars).

$2.280.000 for a trade fair ex
hibit during the summer of 
1958 to be held in Gorki Park. 
Moscow, Rusxia. '

So that's where our money 
goes, and that is ‘where it w ill 
continue to go at an increas
ing rate until we etop this wild 
spending dead in ks tracks and 
and take away the power to 
tax our personal Incontea. , 

Because R’s OUR money that 
is at stake, and OLTR freedoms
grhich are being frittera^ fw gy.

a raal interrrt U*

W o m e n 's  Department (DF 
rxetor) — Mrs. GM rge A. Long.

The cobra can. litarally. 
"Mow his top." He le character
ised by ability to axtand the 
sidee of hie head «rhea distur
bed or irritated.

we each have
getting action on a "Propoecd 
23rd Amendment" pending In 
Congress as H. J. Res. 355. It 
provides that:

“ Sac. 1. Tbe Government of 
the United States ehall not en
gage In any businaee. profea- 
ekmal. commercial, financial or 
indoitrial entkrpriee axebpt as 
spaciflad in tke Constitution."

"Sec. 4. Three yeers after the 
ratificatkM of this aaiendment 
tbe sixteenth article of amend- 
mentf to the Coastitutlon of the 
Uaited States shall stand ra- 
paalad aad theraafier Congress 
shall not levy taxes on person
al Incomes, esutes aad/or 
gifts."

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

E B I G M

’n t A U E - O T  S S R S D E
NOW UtmL AUQUBT ei Msecary dsakn aenss tke
netioo are oslebmgàng the aueoess of The Big M with

S*netn* sales evaot ia oar history. Wa are pre
pared to giva thensands away every day in tiada-M 

Yaor peaasnt cor will nevar ba worth ae 
h againi l a  art now. Coma la. driva boma 
own brand new Big M. today.

m O M H E ll W T M  eo.
m  w .  lA r y .
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nen*t Department 
• Mrs. Glen M. 
ck; Women’s De- 
isistant) —  Mrs. 
arlisle; Textile —  
Speer. Lubbòck; 

liet. Knitting and 
*t. Lon Lincecum,- 
iry — Mrs. A. L. 
XKk; Youth De- 
'ce Hazelton, Lub 
a. Marie Siover,

A. R. Lawrence, 
(Assistant)—Mrs. 
f, Lubbock; Art 
Mrs. A. R. Wil- 

>ck; Relics and 
rs. B. E. Needles, 
iwer Festival — 
lUthan, Lubbock.
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istration ignored 
I a budget request 
5,000 public hous-

Ri-economy-mind- 
nuHipiied the re
approving 135,000 
units at a cost to 
learly two billion

approved by Con
tes the greatest 
ling spree in our 
itory,' Now Con- 
»nsklering "sufv 
»ey bills,” to fin* 
not included in 

woprlations.
Ith, Congress ap- 

”supp)emetr.al 
hich included: 
lore to the Ten- 
Authority (which 
consumed more 
n tax dollars), 
r a trade fair cx- 
the summer of 
d in Gorki Park, 
lia.
here our money 
is ‘Where it will 

} at an increas- 
we stop this wild 
in ks tracks and 
ly the power to 
nal incontes.- . 
OUR money that 
d 0(7R freedoms 
f  frUterirt fway. 
a real ihterett in 
on a ’’Proposed 
snt” pending in 
L J. Res. 355. It

t Government of 
tes shall not an- 
business, profee- 
xial, financial or 
rprise except as 
r Constitution.” 
le years after the 
this amendment 
irticle of amend- 
oustlUfUon of the 
shall stand re- 

reafler Congress 
taxes on person- 
esutes and/or

I BIG 
JURY

I M with

GEE
GEE'S

☆  ☆  ☆
Chit
Chat

:

My mother Bob dubs me a 
most erratic columnist (and I 
use the word lightly) because 
I only produce one when the 
mood strikes me. She claims 
she can never tell if it’s Thurs
day or ftinday because I’ve 
no particular edition containing 
a chit chat. Perhaps she’s 
right

Want to call yonr atten- 
tfon to a most thaely editor
ial la the last Sunday issue 
eC'the NEWS, wheiein the 
Qilef dealt arMi'deadUaes and 
other pertinent data cesmera- 
ing yoor tfab news. Hope )roa 
wUI co-operate with as la try
ing to cover aD the news ¿1 
the time by Isttiag as know 
when you nmet, etc. !*«• still 
waUhig to get ray Qrst chib 
yearbookt
Was in Kyle Groeery*s re

demption center this w ^  and 
they’re getting in loads and 
loada of wosMlerful gift items. 
I was especially struck by a 
set of copper gadgets: measur
ing spoons and cups with hold
ers aiid tongs. T h ^  have a big 
shuffle going on now, trying to 
find places to put everything. 
I know 3TOU mothers will be 
happy to know that they carry 
a very complete line of the 
wandeiful Ptis-Skooi toys that 
are so educational and almost

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bell and 
Amaryllis of Dover. Okie, have 
been visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee. 
I l l  $. 10th. They will leave 
today and be will enroll Beth
any College, where he is a sen
ior Biiaisterial student.

indestructable. Anyway, you go 
down and look around and do 
some early Christmas wool
gathering.

I’ve picked up some odds 
aad ends around this week: 
“ from a reader that knows: 
the thought for the week is. 
Wonderful If aunts and uncles 
ever really thought Just how 
much neices and nephews 
would think of them if they 
cut out the spending money 
and use of the car?” . . . 
nylon or permanently stiffen
ed petticoats will drip-dry in 
shape if placed over an open 
umbrella after sudsing. T M r  
fuliness may be governed by 
the amount you open the um
brella. When it is opened to 
the desired degree, place a 
rubber band trader the um
brella catch to 'prevent It 
from slipping out.
And a very thought-provoking 

one from the desk of the Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell (First Presbyter
ian Church): Why Worry?
There are only two things to 
worry about; either you are 
well or you are sick. If you 
are well, then there is nothing 
to worry about, but if you are 
sick there are two things to 
worry about. Either you will 
get well or you will die. If you 
get well, there is nothing to 
arorry about. If you will die. 
there are two things to worry 
about: Either y o u  go to
or Hades. If you go to Heaven 
there is nothing to worry about. 
But if you go to Hades, you’ll 
be so busy shaking hands with 
friends that you won’t have 
time to worry.

Tau Phi's Choose 
Mental Project
V  e home of Nancy Price, 
1103̂  East Cardwell, was the 
scene of the regular meeting of 
Tau Phi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day. Marion Noble was co
hostess.

Following the opening ritual. 
Wills Mitchell read the min
utes, and reports from commit
tees were heard. During the 
meeting, the group voted to 
make the Big Spring mental 
hospital one of their special 
projects for the year. A make
up meeting for pledges was 
set. and plans for pledge rush
ing, beginning Oct. 1, were 
discussed.

Those present were Jcrfin Lou 
Callison, Claudia Maple, Ruth- 
ette Swift, Wanda Cornelius, 
Nancy King, Betty Patton, Jo 
McBride. Louise Fleeman. Bet
ty Smith and Wills Mitchell.

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 9 in the home of Letha 
Feagins.

German Visitor To 
SpeakToA.A.U.W.

Paul Arnold of Hagen, Ger
many, who is a guest in Brown
field of the Rotary Club, will 
speak to members of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house.

He win take as his subject 
’’The German Educating Sys
tem”. Mrs. Al Muldrow is in 
charge of the program for the 
nraating.
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Street Home Scene 
Of Family Reunion

Family of Mrs. 
Wheatley Gathers

A family reunion was held 
in honor of Mrs. Annie Wheat- 
ley, 302B East Oak, Sunday.

Six children, II grandchildren 
and one great grandchild at
tended. They were V. H. Wheat- 
ley and family of Route 2. Mrs. 
F. S. DuBose and family of 
Antioch. Calif., Mrs. W. D. May 
and family of Route 4, G. A. 
Wheatley and family of Rich
mond, Calif., Mrs. Ray Basham 
and son of Uifkin, and Joe 
Wheatley of Los Angeles, Calif.

O t h e r  relatives attending 
were Mrs. Lola Massey of 
Haskell, Mrs. Docia King of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bland and family of Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt and 
family of Munday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McGregor of Lamesa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Nelson 
and son of Lubbock, and Mr.

Hom*r Ndsom L«om 
Of New Granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nelson 
I of 401 East Cardwell learned 
I Thursday of the birth of a 
I granddaughter, Parilee Jan, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tidenberg of Abilene.

Mrs. Tidenberg is the form
er-M iss Parilee Nelson. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds I ounce.

The family of Mrs. Josie 
Street of Dickens was in re
union here Sunday in the home 
of her son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Street, 1107 East 
Buckley.

Relatives attending w e r e  
Mssrs. and Mmes. W. E. Street 
of College. K. W. Street of 
Dickens, B. Street and Patsy 
of Littlefield, T. D. Street and 
family of San Angelo, Robert 
Strong and Mrs. Glen Hudgens 
of Abilene and Tommie Street 
of Brownfield.

Others callers were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. Harold Blair. Grov
er Brantley, Earl Berg and 
Vernon Farrar and Monty, all 
of Brownfield; Ike Adams of 
Brownfield. Joe Hoover of Lit
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Aven 
Brantley of Tokio.

This was the first time in 17 
years that all of Mrs. Street's 
children had been together.

4
MR. COnON FARMER 

DON’T...
Let bisects Have Your Cotton!

SEE US...
For Your Cotton Poison— Dust or Spray

WE HAVE...
Several of the Best Brands to choose from 
a t . . .

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Phone 4642»

-«os
f

Farm Chemical Company
Doiiver City

and Mrs. Earl Fox of Route
2 .

Friends attending were Omer 
Stice of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Du Bose, daughter 
and son of Lubbock; Mssrs. and 
Mmes. W. M. DuBose, daughter 
and son of Lubbock; Mssrs. and 
Mmes. W. M. DuBose, B. M. 
Tuttle. Jack DuBose and son. 
and Mrs. Katie Mae Graves 
and Nancy, all of Brownfield:

This is the first time the 
Wheatley family has all been 
together since a family reunion 
held in California in 1939.

Double Ring Ceremony Unites Miss 
Helen Joplin, Gilbert Bell Saturday

Miss Helen Etheidu Joplin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Joplin of Ropesville. and Gilbert 
Dan Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Bell Jr. of Meadow, ex
changed wedding vows August 
24 in the Meadow First Baptist 
Church, at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. C. D. Caswell, past- 
dr of the church, officiated at 
the double ring ceremony be
fore an arch centered with 
white wedding bells and flunk
ed with candelabra and baskets 
of pink gladiolus.

Miss Glenda Belew, pianist, 
o f f e r e d  traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Miss 
Sherry Don Spears when she 
sang "Because”  and Mrs. Bud
dy Quisenberry when she sang 
"Wonderful One”  and "The 
Wedding Prayer.”

Wears Ivory Gown
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown 
of ivory taffeta and lace, styled 
with elongated bodice and tap
ered sleeves. The portrait neck-’ 
line was framed by Venice lace 
embroidered w i t h  iridescent 
sequins and seed pearls. Simil- 
ated pockets of Venice lace, 
springkied with sequins and 
seed pearls. accente<t the full 
skirt which extended into a long 
train.

From a tiara of seed pearls, 
iridescent sequins and rhine
stones depended a silk illusion

Visiting Mrs. W. H. Collins. 
121 West Main, over the week
end were her sister, Mrs. Vera 
Nobles of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Raley of Morgan City, 
La., and her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins, Wade 
and Libby, of Lubbock.

net veil. She carried white 
carnations.

Cousin Is Attendant 
Miss Judy Cryer of Odessa 

attended her cousin as maid of \ 
honor. She wore a pink cotton | 
satin dress fashioned with a V-| 
neckline and ciruclar skirt. | 
Miss Pat Joplin, also a cousin, 
and Miss Martha Bartlett were 
bridesmaids. They wore identi
cal aqua dresses fashiont'd after 
the maid of honor, and all at- 

I tendunts curried carnation bou
quets in shades to match their 
dresses

Brother Is Best Man

Billy Hell of Friona was his 
brother’s best man. Harold 
Henson, Robert Henry, Lynn 
Joplin, brother of the bride, | 
and Ronnie Bell, brother of tbe : 
bridegroom, ushered Candles' 
were also lightixl by Ronnie 
Bell and Lynn Joplin.

Following areepetion at the 
church, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to paints in Texas 
and New Mexico. The bride 
chose a blue and white tweed 

' sheath dress and duster for 
' traveling. Her accessories were 
black and she wore a white 
carnation corsage, 

j  The couple will reside In Cor
pus Christ!, where he will attend 
colitge. They are both grad
uated of Meadow High School.

NEW TEACHERS—A total of 
22 men and women will be on 
the Brownfield school faculty 
for the first time this year. 
Some of them are shown 
above. From left front row: 
Gail Payne, Kathleen Sims, 
Iner. Farrow, Ruth Roberts, 
Ruthette S w i f t ,  Margaret 
B e l l ,  Wyvone Robinson. 
Mary Bryant and Lavoy Ber
ry. From left back row: 
Beth Hawkins, Madolyn Nob
le, Patsy Hale, Bill Curry, 
Betty Beckner, Mary Bald
win, Flossie Nunn, William 
Nunn (husband and wife), 
and Rueleen Freeze and Lee 
Freeze (husband and wife). 
Not shown are other new 
teachers: Weldon Beckner,
Robert Becker, C h a r l e s  
Olgivie, Mac Jones. T h e  
group has been taking part 
this week with other Brown
field teachers — the faculty 
numbers 107—in a pre-school 
workshop, which will be con- '  
eluded Friday: It is the fifth 
annual workshop here, and 
has as its principal aim the 
preparation for school, which 
begins Tuesday. Most of the 
five days—it got under way 
Monday—will be spent in pre
paring schedules, readying 
rooms and hearing reports.

(NEWSfotos)

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. (Bob) 
Brown of 802 East Reppto spent 
the weekend in Albuquerque. 
N. M. visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. Bud Cammack. and fam
ily.

Among the local salespersons 
attending August market in 
Dallas are Mrs. Harvey Gage. 
Miss Gladys Swain and Ned 
Self, all of Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey, j 
1010 Fast Tate, have returned 
from a vacation in Denver, 
Colo., where they v is it^  her. 
sister, Mrs. Milton ( Pluto)  ̂
Hughes and Mr. Hughes.

Incraosod Automation 
Forotold for Amorico

The monthly meeting of the 
Brownfield Desk A Derrick 
Club was held In Pan American 
Petroleum Corporation’s con
ference room Monday. Roy 
Williams, field engineer for Pan 
American, gave a discussion of 
"Automatic Transfer f r o m  
Storage to Pipeline.” He illust
rated his talk with a blackboard 
diagram of a typical storage 
and metering tank automatip 
transfer operation.

Williams foretold an incraa» 
ing and far-lung future foe 
automation in all phases ol 
American life, but added that 
jobs would be created rather 
than replaced.

T O P
AU-CSOf

Whm the aadn All up foster than usual, ytn  know 
you're saving more seed. It’s a simple gauge that 
tolla Allia-(Jhalinm combine oemen they have 
auperior oeed-harvaating eipilptnmt— foe a money* 
m ^ in g  crap. /

With Allia-Chalmera, you’re ready ami able to 
tackle any seed harvest problem—from light, fluffy 
orchard gram all the way to lima henna Come to 
your aeed-eaving htaulquarter« — here

Suod PurformovKU Luodort 
in all Thruu Combin# Fiuldf

,1. Popular-eiaa PvII-Typa Sii-foot MoiM 98 AUe 
Caor Harvwtrr.

1  Mwlium Aiae M f  PmfwOMk Model 100 All-CboP 
Harvester, 12 and e f t . . . .  Model T  OLSANBa- 
Raldwim cumbine. 10 and 7-ft

g. Large Site Self-Propelled. Model A GlXAirra- 
BaU>wim combuw, 14 and 12-ft

Aucaor ml MIAMI* SAtOWIN AW»-Oe«—r,

AUlf-CHALMBRf
l a i l t  AMD s is v ic i

HARVEST BIG ACREAGE
WITH rt CONFIDINCI

GLEANER'BALDWIN CoabiR«

t

• L t-A K R a  lU L ItW IW  l i  Ml A W -r W a u M i

More Acres. . .  More Busheb. . .  For More ProAtl
fUNf Noliofioi Fa/'ifi o/uf Mowi# Hoiir, 5oliirdoyp

. ALLIS-CHALMERS
lA ttt AMD »itv ic s

—Finance Plan Available—
BARGAIN

IN
USB) COMBINES

HAVE YOUR COMBINE 
OVERHAULED NOW!

Good Stock of AC  
Combine Ports

Wu Also Hov«^

D Shredders 
» Crop Sprayers

J. B. KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY
611 Wusf Broadway 'AC Solus and Survicu* 4138
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m U fU N a FACT

5 Mrt of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-yet Qone gives yoe ^  
of Pontiac’s Advantages

POffTIAC €WtS YOU UP TO t.f% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR.

. Not one of the emaRer can can fire you 
the heavy-duty conetçiçtion, the 

foed'bofinaf heft Add aofid iRrtrity of
Americe’e Number One Road Cart

PONTIAC OlVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE.

Here'a extra ientth where It oountA-  ̂
to bracket the bumpa inatead of riding 

thenil And thia extra length abowa up inaida, 
ibo. with plenty of atreteh-out 
room, for aix-footeral

PONTIAC'S PERFORHHAWCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAR 
OFFER DY A WIDE MAROIN.

Your Pontiac dealer can givi you a 
complete facte-and-figuraa oocnparioon 

and an on-tha-road teat to prove that Pontiac 
peatfnnaanre stands haad and shouldan 

abova anything in the low-price held!

ANN PORTUC NAS AARMYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF

ir
8o why not look and fieal Uka a million 

— instead of a million othan?

railing’s
Teirific

RIGHT NOW!
M  piUmê rcMlM eweelsl IT* m 
mmé UMáUtIráÉf PmmMmtñt mt m  !•«

t € l  Y O U «  A U Y H O R F Z E D

DEALER

Concert To Clknax [Brinson Family
Choir Clinic Here In Reunion Here

la progress this week et the 
First Presbyterian Church ia 
a choir clinic, tpoosored by the 

(church and open to all denom- 
j inatkms. ^
' Ira Schantz. noted Lubbock 
musician and a former mem
ber at the Texas Tech music

Chapter Pays Honor 
ToFoonderofOES

The annual reunion of the Brownfield Chapter 7S5. Ord- 
Biinson family was held

By V E IN  SANFOWD

at er of die Eastern Star, met 
Coleman Park Sunday, with 40 Tuesday in Masonic Temple 
attending. with Irma Smith, Worthy Mat-

Those present included Mr..ron. and Cecil Smitt^ Worth 
and Mrs. A. N. Surrantt. two Patron, presiding, 
sons and three grandchildren' Initiation was held, and two 
a adMrs. Amanda Jones and new members were received

AUSTIN — New faces, new

1- — r:r, — "z—rr— department, is conducting the ,n  snyder; Mssrs. and into the order. A special pro-
constitute the prime j iuttea of clinic. -- Mmes. J .‘ T. Wooten and two gram honoring Robert Morria,
i *  -agency. m « l ^ ! A con^rt will be given children, S. H. Wooten and two Eastern SUr founder, was pre-
^  functhm - d i v W ^ ^ y  at^^JO p jn  in the Find Kenneth White. Anted by Irma Smith. Cecil

i)oha enter the Capitol scene aa Presbyfi^an Chj^cl* a"«* ^***[and aon and Mrs. Lois Wooten.^Smith. Sammy George,' Dor-

1 tlve tesskm go Into effect. ** cordlally^invUed to attend. j ,  h . Armau-oog and two child- and Barbara» Bynum.
A conuilidated Texas Securit- and^a^smen # i * ^  Santa Roia, N.M., and Texas cream pie and coffee

^  and talesmen. . citigaaa are early appointees to^Mrs. Minnie Brinson, Mr, and *,ere served to 33 guests and
Gowerr^ DaniH cailedf the a new commtttv* to sttidy the Mrs. L. T. Brinaon and family «^embers by Bonnie Reeves . 

new an “ oubeandiiw m h A ^ e  growth p t^ lem s o f Texas pub- «nd Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee and othel Reeves. Charlie Mae C la u d  Montgomery U
for p r^ e c ^ g  I h e  poWic he scho^s^ ^ Ed. all of BsownfUldi and one walker and Leona Turner. ! S r n d i in fp  o f  C K n n u tn
against fraud and swmdimg. Named by Lt, Coy. Ben Rags-1 visitor. Miss Linda Hendricks of v y r a o u a ie  OT v.̂ r3anuTe
. YO U TH CO U NCIL-FrankM .|»«y were Sens. George Park-: Meadow. - ~ a /3c Claude B. Monteomerv
Wilson of Waco wM be chair-j house of Dallas, A .M. Aikin Jr,  ̂ ---------  -----  weeks lata and could be dam-|,g„ gf Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Also aoDOinted to the board •*** ^ •***  ^  HOUSE COMMITTEES -  A «Red by an eariv freeze. , Montgomery' of 412 South 2nd.
~ ? " ‘*.Couna ' » ' « ‘ »herfwd Pius former, been ^  D E A L E R S  GET recently graduated from an

Other members named b y j^ i^ U e n ,  jM n  s tte p p ^  „p  Speaker Carr to study UCENSES — State Agriculture | aircraft mechanics jet bomb-

ies Boerd swung into action 
wiBi a statement by newly-ap
pointed Chairman Maurice Bui-, 
lock of Fort diockton that “ all 
doubts (gbout p u r it ie s  issues) 

Jwilf be resolreid In favor of the 
buying public.

CLAUD MONTGOMERY

by Gov. Price Daniel were Jayj 
A. Phillips of Houston and Pete ' are Louis Henna of Odessa and Laredo school

Round Rock and Robert Knee- superintendent J. W. Nixon 
I Bullock is former president of ^  Heuston House Speaker

basic state problems and report 
to the Sflth Legislature. They 
include:

LEGISLATIVE B U D G E T  ers. 
BOARD •— Reps. Max Smith of

Department ia in the process | er school at Chanute Air Force
of licensing some 34,000 egg 
producers, handlers and sell-____ _  Waggoner

the State ^ r  Texas. Philllj» agency replaces the old Carr named Reps. Scott Me
ls a certified public accountant, Development Council. It Donald of Fort Worth. L. De-

^f” r P A «  and ^rew n t change of the three Marco#. Fratei S. Seeiig-iin effect Oct. 22. Enforcement

PuWk Accmnitincy, « o d «  1« 5, , , ,  Homo, the Woeo State P » «  cominUlee will luimbor j * ‘ J '  J e e l » ^ ........
presidrat of the First National Home, and the Blind. Deaf and 2<- Remsey and Carr were di- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL —
hrhk Id

Base, lU.
He is a 1954 graduate of

 ̂ . Union High School, and will be
* * *  ^  sutioned at Walker Air Force

V r- L .T .evia Base in Roswell, N. M.
begin Feb. 17, 1958.

Exempt from the license re-i. . w a -•  ̂ i
quirement are retailers who, '  „  , . . _ . _ .

^  ________ ___________________ sell less than a case of e g g * ,“ f  President Eisenhower ask-
„   ̂  ̂ Orphan School at Waco rectrt by the law to mck f>«*M ^  ̂ jp^^' ed oil companies to art their
Board members selected WiF wHson is a Waco attorney ^gwlators and thrw laymen. R„b^rts of Lamesa. A .. consumers and producers who , “»y

—  • -■ Governor Daniel and the State d ------ * ..i.;™ = certain g ra d e '^ ****  commissioners said thelam King to be acting securit- «nd inatruetor at Baylor Uni- u ove^or wumvi ana me otaw R. Schwartz of Galveston. Tony'do not claim a 
' V / “ "  ** '" '- verslty School of Law. Henna. Board of Education are to pick Korioth of Sherman. James M. for thair eggs.
I SlO.OOtVa year Job. He is a a member of the oid Youth «1* »«ore each. Gotten of Weatherford. R. H .! TEXAS LEADS IN ROADS—
former assistant attorney gw - Council, was one of the found- One propoaal made during Cory of Viotoria. Menton J.| Texas ia out in front in the in-
wal and had charge of securtt- ers of the Bapttst Children's the session was to have the Murray of Harlingen. Alonro W.,teratate highway buildings pro- . _  .  w, u
les in the secretary of state s Horn# in Round Rock. A bank- state build school buildings and Janiison Jr. of Denton. Don gram with 293 miles of roads “

er. Kneebone has been active lease them to districts. Num- Kennard of Fort Worth
disapproving in youth work in Houston. erous Texas officials have op- Harold B. PaHsh of Taft.

request had not as yet brought 
any increase in dearand f o r  
Texas oil . . . “ Intangible as
sets“  evaulated for tax purpos-

office. 
Approving or

proposed issues of both general SCHOOL STUDY PANEL — posed federal aid for school 
and insurance securities will Six legiaiators and two private building.

STATE TAX STUDY

and “ in the mill.”
These are projects which are 

COM- either under construction, con-.

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

of $130.790,094 this year, report
ed Comptroller Robert C. Cal
vert. These include such things

MISSION — Reps. Seeligson,, tracted or advertised for bids. ”  *!!* equlpm«"* of i^ilroads. 
Richard C. Slack of Pecos and Coat will be t88.000.000 with P«Po»n«». Pus and trock nes
John A. Huebner Sr. of B a y '176,000,000 coming from federal j
Q j  ̂ funds ' October"Dollars

Full list includes 12 commit-1 California is ahead of Texas drive, state
tees—even a committee to study; in cost of projects, but second P**^^ i iL
the committees. in mileage It has 95.5 miles wlH be to get

HARVEST TIM E — Typical underway at a cost of$96.0C0.- ■* '* “ ** 
hot, dry August weather has 000.

. been good for harvesting, but SHORT SNORTS — T e x a s
hard on pasturaga and late prison population increa.sed , ___ , ,,

. crops. , J 5 per cem last year for a total operating in Texas for a five
Dry w «uher a n d  insactaiof 9J6I persons behind b a r s . / w o  

Btuntad the cotton in central. National average increase was V* ” ** i*
'southeast and coastal counties. 2.2 per cent: National average, ^
U. S. DepU of Agriculture re- is 102 prisoners per 100.000 pop-'
ported, but better yields are ex-, ulation; Texas ratio is 108 per, '*'**'** • • •
Sected in the northern half of 100.000 . . . Texas Railroad » » « " " » ly  ■ midsummer

state. Commission retained the low- vacation, USDA reported Texas
^ However, USDA noted north- est-in-history 13-day pn*lu^Q ^.*M  production down 9 per cent

Democrat in the state . . . Tex
as Railroad in conaidenng the 
request of some 30 bus lines

ern crops are two to three pattern for the Texas k> StAy to J82 million eggs.

Seat Cover Special
FOR LABOR PAY

Featuring the Alt-New ^ f O f lO n e

D e L u x e  S u p e r  C h o m p io n

AT

$iM 6.70« 15 BlockwaH

At An Amazing 
Low Price

JUST

Top Quality Plastic
SEAT C O V E R S

pr n' "XSf.

* Numeróos Patterns
*  Variety of Colors

t "  '
I  , . ••.. » -

* Pit Most Cars

kXx.VîO

T H t  Q ® í

, , « k i * 2 2 Í

f o n g * . M«eM»i
Flus tax oimJ 
coppable tire

INCLUDING 
F E B  INSTALLATION

■■ V ■

- y:

AU Sizes on Sale
v/j,

too
D own

is  a ll 
you pay

TUMO-TYFI TUBaaS

&4&15
6f(M5
71BIS
7G0-IS
800-IS
*»lwt m  mné /■»■ppabU IV«

WHITE*
1

ia.it Sg.4*
1 71.17 ^xae
i ÎS.3» vu$
i stj$1

P a y
little

AMP

You W l Also Receive

FREE •  • •  lilis  BeauiifnI
Plastic Covered Ufflity Cushion

^Your Choice of Colors—

a  w e e k IVS

For Borgaiei M o re — Always Shop

SCOn'Sfitttton« STORE
Other Sece Ceven  As Lew A i

FOR B A teA SttO A LÓ R t— ALW AYS SHOP . . .

Scott's Y ir o o t o n e  Store
413 ^Sudden .Service " 4411 413 West Moie I* *•Seddeii Service

II
I
I
I
I

Hi
lACO

ft Phoee 4411
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KYLE Grocery

STOKELY- 
VAN CAMP

I

Stokely's

Tomato

Srokely's Ydlow Cling Sliced

All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

No. 303 
Can....

Peaches.
....... 5 1°°

v S to k e ly S /
»f i n e s t

V >

Stokely's
Yellew Cling Halves

Peaches
No. 2V2 Con

StoKelyH

Stokely's White 
Whole Kernel

Stokely's

Fruit Cocktail^
2 ° 4 5 ' ' |

No. 303 

Con....

Stohely's White or Yellow

CORN
6 . 0 . 1 . 0 0

Creom Style 
No. 303 
Coa .............

CHOICE MEATS

tM ñ O if f r
Jremain

O WM.T CMWT mOOWCTtOM

S E C R E T  m e d a l s " ^
•M BAON waoaaoa

FRANKS 53'
HAMS CANNID

WILSON'S CIRTIPIEO 
4 3/4 U ..... ................. 3.98

D A r n y  wii^^'s
D A L U n  SAVORY ~  L I. 69*|PORK U V K ^  r„ 29»

Green B e a n s 4si00

yS to k e ly ^ /
;  M N t  ST

.a p r ic o t !

Stokely's 

Whole Uapeeled

No. 303 Coa

Apricots
v a n Q m p s

V  ̂ . .< t > V I

8 e a N^

Von Comp

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Von Comp

Beenee Weenees 
___ _ __  4 ro. 1.00

.... .....  5 rot 1.00

SUGAR PEAS
Stokely's 

Honey Pod 

No. 303 Con

STO K ILrS FORD HOOK. NO. 303 CAN

Lima Beans 5
....... 4 01 °°Pears

Stokaly's . 
•artlett 
Ne. 303 Coa

Citrasip S T O K a rs  
44-OZ. CAN

Coffee hlaryOaad Clab 
1-Lb. C«B ........

F A M M V U H  T A f n  H  OZ.
teoM me atA it or aisMtCA's BOTTLE

VAiM iANOS...CAmwt» toe rov at

S t o k e b ^
CATSUP 39

/aocyPMDUCE
Peaches «.  19‘
Grapes SIEDLISS—U .............. ........... 19'
Tomatoes «iSó*»-u. —  19* 
Celery Heartŝ ““ 25*

'double On Tuesday SAVE BY SAYING STAMPS” Deoble On Tuesday

KYLÊ GRDCERY
Save

K and S 

Blue Stamps

"It'sNice T0 Save Twice" 
Save the Valuable 

KandS  Blue Stamps
At Any One of The '

Followii^ Merchonts—

S A M  MOBIL STAnON E R
104 Seath Nret Street Pbeae 3102^sdLL

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE
101 Lebbock Rood

. BAKER GRO. & MKT.
Meodow«, Toxoa Pboi 37R1.

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION
Loop, Toios

CRUTCHER GROCERY
Neediaere, Texoa

BROWNHELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 WoBt HW_____________________________Fhoop liS f

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. R. Howw, Owaer

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 Sooth Flffb Phoao 2I7S’

BROWNHELD RORAL
1103 Labboch Rood PI 211 ; I

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
1315 Wo*t Mala

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Humble Station

Tohio, Tom

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, bic.
514 WoBt Mala Phono 2747'

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
301 Sooth Hr«t Stroot___________________ Phooo 2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y
ielnisoo. Toimt

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
Needmooro. Taom ... _____

TANKERSLEY'S PHILUPS 66 STA.
Lobboch Rood at Mala St. Pbeao 440R'

■

r,



The Robot Sanleiwr
^^^«Mmcss omtniNfTt ?

A arw dtoeovery UkM all tha 
hard laark o«t ei Uwn and gardca 
carat CalM. Um "Rabat Car> 
daaar,”  thia ravoltttioaanr aaw 

ia fardeniiif tmìàt tba 
back-braskinf tabor aad drufary 
of liftlac. a^raadin« and rakiaf 
haavy fartilisara -  tka invaatawat 
of kaaay, wead-kilHnf «prayara, 

■anotoaauà taak af weading.
Tha "Robat Gardaaar" aaMiaU 

af a ahambar tri-aaetad by tarbiaa 
bara, arbiek aMarbaa baiwaaa any 

aprlnklar, ar natila T*̂ m 
akambar ia iliad tritk bichly aaa> 
cantralad cartridgaa af fartUiaar 
(»■20-11), waad kiliar (2-4-D

Man or Woanan
; OWN TOUR OW N BU SU fE M  
' a
Start

Wa HTSD — Maehajile aiUi aa- 
aanaaca on CSiryiâar prodhMta. 
^  R  U Gafa at Craif 
Co. Paoaa 2 is l

Motor

»S L F  WANTBD — Cradlt ■
Maimgar afa batwaan . «  A M. Po r T I O b 
Good aalary. paid vacation. Com-

and potaasium rvanata) and In- 
•articida (16% Chlordaiia). Wbaa

Item. First Uma afferad. 
la apara tlm^ if aatiafiad, 
than work full Uma.

RafiOiaf and eoSaeCaf moaay 
from bulk machiaaa In thla araA 
To qualify you must hanra a car. 
raferanca, iS60 cash to aa«ura 
tarr.tory ai>d invantofy. iDapal 
aecurod bv writtea aoBtract.l Oa>
VO.inf 4 I  lurs a watk to bui.naaa 
your and on parcanlafaa of lOl- 

I aitiona aboukj nat appr^xima'aly 
$175 moatbly wttk vary good

l i S S r T i J S I w i i r i ®  _
¡¡¡15 » T « £ cm>i c 2 i Apirty «  » « « • «
financial aaawanca arlll ba flvaa J6Mody Driva-laa. 4 if  Sooth 1 ^  
by Oo. for aapanaion to fuU ttma j B»wwnf‘»*d. Teaaa. 5S-tte
p^U on Witk abova averaf a In- • 
coma Inchida phona tn | W— S A U

iHKCr WANTia> — Cxparianc««, rcHt SAJUE — ISM modal A.C 
ifiA.-Uma whlta mala for motal' Coaibiaa, food oondiOon. Saa 4 
work. WriU Box UM . Brownfield.; milaa north awl % want oa Laval-

**-Ma I und Hifkwmy, 80-tfc

**»Ti1 Advartiainf tunas: 8 aanU par word (trat insartion;
4 cdnta par woid each Urne Uicraaftar- n»inlniuin charga of $l.or 
par Inaartlan. Uaastflad Ao deadline lor Thursday issue Is noo. 
Tuasday and for ths Sunday papat. 5:W p.m. Thursday

* —tlAL ISTATI POI SALI
FOR SALAI — K y  fumltnra, la- 
hsdbif U m if room, kadroom, din

T» ♦ #» ! aultaa. atova and rafrifarator.
■ Sail an or any part. Dial

p ay banaliu. Apply In parson. 
• - — rd 814 Wantitontfomary Ward 51-Su

tlon -up

Iri.svvAisi >1 «>« Or. d. Harray Sanft ot rafanbwrg, picrurad 
abn»S, wiN —nlbdf è dl|tii-4dy ravival bsginning Swnday nf 
Podi InpHaf durob. Hmirt «f fio tarvioat «rara announcdd 
Salnn^y by fio IS«. Alton Watt, ebureb pattor: 11 a.m. and 

tdi4 tba laa. Mr. W aiti "Dr. ScotTt Irodémark

waa la tomad aa tba water 
n isk« Uiroufb the rhassbar, aata> 
matically diaaolving tha cartridaaa 
at a sciantifleaily rontroUad rata.

Bacausa of tha method of dia-' 
tribwtian, ehamieaia ara dlatrlb- 
otad avanly ovar tha daairad ares 
and tberafera eannot bar» ar 
Jtraak lawns. The water-adlubla 
(ertiliser goaa rigkt into tba roota 
of tha planta, UiM endUif the poa- 
r trility of It blowlnf away.

Tha "Robot GarJener" la keiiif 
.radoead In a eamplete kH ahieb 

- eludes tha "Rokot (iardeaer" aa- 
r.iaUc ehambar, 2 Iba. ot farti- 
wr-enough to treat 2000 sauara 

.aet af lawa. 8 ouneea wead killet 
-anaafb to treat 2800 squarr faat, 
and 6 aa. Insactieida -  enaufb ta 
*«^et 1200 aguare faat.

FO I FAST IfSULTS 
Um  a  n ew s  Want Ad 

Dial 2IM

FOR SAUK — TWO CSUkiMAua 
pupa. One mala and ona famala. 
Y ^ h o M  2744. Saa at 81S Waat 
Stewart. SS-Ste

6" Meyers water 
wa,l pump With 1 bp, motor. 120' 
. » is  and tubi.if. Reasonable. Call 
;72T, 4S-tic

FOR SALS — Dactrle Stova with 
brollar, usad ona year, good cos- 
Mtlan. CnO 821S or aaa at 1412 
Bant Tkta. Sl-tfc
FOR SALB — 4 door, clean «4  
Bef Air Cbarrolat. Actual milaafe, 
21,000. Call B. F. Hutson, 4484 or att«. 8d-«c

F O R S A L E

t  ßM^daih.
(a tlipf An h dHfnnant. it fdmidr pnttor o f fk* gkurcli at

I New SF IS f M-M Combina. 
i9SI A C 'òO Combina, In 

good shape a.nd ready to 
go.

FOR SALE ^  OaU, henry erdU- 
matured Winter Rad Nortex rnrl- 
aty. Clean thrasher rus. In bulk at | 
11.38 par bushel. C. ■. Hlcka, 1 I 
ir.Ua sodMi and 2 milaa treat of i 
Meadow. BS-tfa I
FDR s a l b  Ail . » ¡ i f  Tahrviaiona I 

! on sale at coat or below. Win lake 
trade tan. np to 24 months to pay. I 
Uofan KaJiO and T.V., 19th and 
Art. R, Lnbbock, Tanas. 82-4U

1954 M-M 69 Combinn, 
avarhaulad and raady for 
Mrvien.

lIN t
Meg4*w. W s Inbitn arsrpnnn to bn with us during tha rs- 
rhril. Hasmr Dpnn wil furnith th« musig.

Kli9«r A HOMk. U. IM Browa 
ftald Manoi, beautiful brtek apart
ment hooaa. 900 East Kappto. with 
lea box aad stave fumiahsii i or t  
badrooma. Ml btUa paid Saa !> »  
rd  Niebotaon Agency. 418 Wait
Mam or can 3601

mancy. 
f  or 27I7S0 13-Uc

i r o n  KENT — fe room ftirnu 
! air 'XMidlUonad upatalrt apnrt- 
imant Fhooa 3108. 43-Uc

KOK RENT- Small 3-room funi- 
*ihad kMaa Billa paid axcapt for 
lIf.iU  inquira at 003 East Hast 
S' 4S.tfa

FOR RENT - ^mlahed air eat»*
iiUoftad duplex batchelor apart* 

Urani. 303 East Tkta. Intona 
34S0. 81-Uc

.d.tnolS—

Ft)R RKHT — t  room furnished 
3 room afflriMiey apar*ment. In
tuire at 302 Wet* (..aka. 1*1101»
3203 -302 Want Lake. 80-ltp

Y A L B in  H A itn rr . « % . .. 
lag la AaawaSa hunt Sw MSa 
atma ta (Ms «««ptiy. h rskadinf aut I I  . 
whfe tba Kaaagmamét/thm I»  fws hat ihs iMwaai active ai

I af any fcanwy tkarapiai In ika warM. B ln  Harvey cana 
at * a  laRliitia af Min Kama» ta nata« hi traMag 

■ran a n  phpMaal tfwraptan n  aaaoM Ramy Tkara- 
■B t Hnyap ■ ckiaf tkarapiat at Ika f  
hiJamp M - n k a r a  aka ia akatra, J 

n  a Sttla poSa patMnl

FDR RENT Nica one-bedroom 
furnished apartmants. bill paid.

w Bob Slinmnna at Mstaon 
lYailar Park or call 4883.

8l-tfa

1951 Intarnational 2 row 
combi.it. In good rapair. 
BARGAINI
UMd hoama 
class skopo.

plow. First

Fidt BALtü - - 1 Uomat. in ax 
oallent conJlUam. P.'iona 2273 -  
Oa >rga 0*NaM. 80-4tc

FUR SALE—Blandaid s4m , boys' 
iMoaark M c j^ . Rond aondition, 
new tim . Dona Christopliar, 907- 
D East Rappto, Ptvoaa SS06

82-ltp

S P E C I A L S

Sb b  U s F o r  Y o u r —
•  R E A L  e s t a t e

•  F A R M  t r a n c h  l o a n s

• IR R IG A T IO N  L O A N S

•  OIL r^ROFERTIES

JOE w JOHNSON
*06 Vast Broadwav

i»hont 4443

^ á l B i  B T A n  FOB SALI
FOR SALE —  220 ncm  Wall- 
man, crop and aB — 868.00 Sera. 
80 aom  4 m iln  north Brownfield 
— IlMdlO nera. Pkooa Flu 2246 - 
Oaurga Hudspeth. 81-4tp

FOR SALE — 4 room A bath 
i  ucao houaa Contact J< B. Max* 
wall: Phona 23318 Sn^ef, coUact
or write Snyder, Rt. 5<Mtp

FOR SALE 
lot, 8 room 
tahiaj or un/u 
od-3tp

— Daalral^ coma* 
boiin on r Ä -  F^ir.i- 
u-nlabed. PI .la 3879.

FARM LOANS

w .

No Inspection Fee 
p No Closing Fee 

e-Saw—
GRAHAM SMITH 
Raprasnnting

"so u th w ester n  l if e
INSURANCE CO.

Phooa 2086 
1202 East Cardwall

Â — BIA L ESTATI FOR SALE
FOR SiVLB —  160 acres cultivated 
land. 6 milaa north of SamlnMe, 
.J'enia; on Highway 81 — $80 acre, 
<A cash, baTaqca termy.* Phone 
4147, J.)iiei-Cu(Minnd Agency.

- - * 82-3tc

FOR *1j.LE  .- 2 ca lcoom house, 
713 ^(agnolia. Phone 2276. 42-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E
5 room A bath. Walking 11st- 
anoa of aquare $3,000. 1/3
down. Bal. monthly at 8 ^

Heal nice 16 unit motel, veil 
locntnd. $78,000. Good terms.

Good selection In 
ranch littlnga. Any sixe 
need and pnead tn Una.

farm A
)OU

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bdwy. Pho. 2268

Phond 3123
1301 Lubhock Road

"Y n n r  Friufidfy M * M  D u ^ "

Smith Machinery 
Company

DOORS
H. C.

H. C.

H C.

c.

FDR HHNT 
houaa. Will be 
1. Bee Dr. Ari 
Auaboma

- TTirre bed foam 
realy about ÌM l. | 

Arguât Curtía or c it i 
ità f. S$*ltp

FOR RENT 3 bedroom furMah- 
ad, air caodiUonH kOma Mrs. J. 
T  Auhurf 814 North 8th .Street 
Phone 1310. Also two room insilar 
house. 8t-ltc

RIAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  An pn ir A

(Nn kHnsMla tagsirad)
TIm  P 4 N N b «r to i i  

A o ê n c v
a io  I .  Ifit  FB. 4 1 H

2 <mS/S 1 3 8"
Mabog., Ba .

1 3 >•'
Mahog. I>  ....
2 «x i .S 1 3'4 "
Mahan. SMt., i  
3. OxS/S 1 3, 4 * H. 
Mahog. Ext., Ea 
2,ThcS/8 I 3/S" H. 
BUch, B a .___—
i/sxs/s 1 $ / r  H. c
Birch, Ba. ---------------
t%x6/S 1 8/4“  n. C. 
Birch Ext., Ea ..... .....
3 0x8/8 13/4* H. C.
Birch Ext, Ba _______

C.

i 4 ^ S

S .6 S

9 .5 0  
9.95 
7.10
8.50

11.50
12.50

FOR S A L E

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

$15.90
l/SxS/2 4 Hortx. L t

i

IWbaoi BfauAuFAafF Add. M4F

THIS WEEK
«4b  W ash iiigtoR

WNh

Mr. sud Mrs. O. L. Stice 
Sfili Pstsy of t i l  Baft Tate are 
vacationtag in Colorado.

afibi

In Waahingts

D A Y  N U R S E R Y
FOR SM AU CHILDREN

M r s .  W ir r n is  C o p s l a n d
112 Wuaf Cardwnll 

PHONE 2716

MEN I  WOMIN FOR A 0M 0 M CO M li
Raltabls man nr wetnan fot fhit ama 

to kandis WnHd*t Fawiaat 
GNJJTTI MJIf R A M  

and
GILLim RED (iMn) ILAD IS

Now bHng soM through a baauttful marrhs>dlatng di 
tha modam method of aalling marchandtaa today . . 
epportunlty lo secura your hittera. Earkmga np^ âUhly.

an ununial 
to $2oo.ao

Í'í̂

■a af a fe «  ^

CCnSPOOC CLXANINO — 
Daat tnha abnneaa wtth fly by 
night wnrkaia wka mtgM ovar* 
aharga pan. Wa ara rae aimable 
ano bara to atay. Bmwnnaid 
Aaptla Tkofc SafDca, 701 South 
D At , Pfeoas 80A4.

Qunkfy you maat hava ll.JSS.00 raah avaUable for Inven'.ory, 
thraa raferanraa, a aar^ ftva apara hourv warkly. ana muet ba 
obla to atan at once. *nits ratnpaay mil ectand financiM aaatot- 
anca to futí Ume, if daairad.
Thls pro«nui' la a danterahip batwern tha man or wotnan aalectod 
for thla atoa aad ACME SALJCd COkfPANT and la not ron- 
■aatad wtth GILLETTE Safety Raaor Übrp. HoWevar tha prnUuri 
that la aoid throogh our dlapenver. ha# tha adenntaga of MUlli

2 Ix4/a 4 Horts, t t
Bach . ...______ _
8/0x2/10 4 Horts. U .
Bach ..... ...... t....«-.
2/0X3/2 4 HorlA L t  
Each
2/tM/« 4 Horts. U .
Each ______________
218 Lb. CTomposHkm
Roofing. ISr 8q. ____ _
CMrayatjrla Aabee4»a 
SiSng. Par sq.

14.50 
19.00 
14.80 
17*41 
2 Ò 0 5
4.75

13.50

3-B#dra»4ii E Oan 
IVY Bath»—  

Larga Carport 
Fanaod Baalryard 

laauHfuNy 
Lanacapad Yard 

Wall lacatad 
to tahooU 
4 Md. old 

Leaving Town

Rsal Bargain

1109 E. Rsppto 

FHons 2285

Real Estate 
For Sale

Five room houM with douMa 
loeated on East Buck*

160 aersa, two irrigation walls 
with aprtnidar pipe, pumpa A 
motors. Wall improved. Located 
tear town.

Robert L. Noble 
Agency

IN  W. Brdwy Ph. 4181

^ — MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE

1. Herbert O. Muaton Jr., hereby 
declare that I wlU not ba 
respoiMibla for any debts iheurrad 
by any paraan from thla day for
ward other than my own and bear
ing my peraucul slgnatura. Herbert 
(j. Must on Jr. 52-4tp

FOUND — Light weight browlines 
mans frama with straight top bi
focals. Found at 111 Bast Tata, 
contact Joa BatterwhlU at Ouun- 
ber of Commerce and pay tor thla 
ad. 82-2tc

;jW .\ — WJl sw
! b.rd cage. Ph 'ne 3

ap .tamps for S86. 62-lt
N o n c a

Texas Service Station 720 West 
Main open untS S:d0 P.M. — 
Claranca Hlnkla Bl-tfc

Windmin Rapair- J^w a BatiU at 
90S North A. TaUpbooa 4401. 
Brownflald. 80-tfc

FARM
WISH

OR!
TO

W \NTED — 1 want to buy a 
d tarpoitaa. OaU Curtis Stari- 
, 218$ or 2842. 80-SU‘ng.D*> YOU HAVE A

<nTT HUME TOU ,
k k ij  f  wANTKO — To buy producing
Price It fairly Md I will advertde I '^rita  Blackacra Ro
U in this and othar papera fwr you.
Any daalrtng to buy Mioutd sea I 
ahat 1 oan offer tbm . Write or'
cMl. '

t.ea. Inc„ Box 2U
.oyel- 

Lubbock 'Tax 
4S-10t|

D. P. CARTER 
Brovmfiald. Hotel

l*DH SALE or trade — 2 bedroom 
and dsn home In Hobba, N.M. 
Carpeted through out, fenced yard 
aiki TV cabla Ideal location. Call 
3180. 81-tfc

Dub llaUfWd — Ckarlee (le e  
Painting, Taping. Textonlng, 
Ftoor Ooararlng, Cabinet Tope 
and Carpantar Work. All work 
mU ba satlafactory. Phona 4878.

ll

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
IS-kas* IMd Balta B A I E  
Par C  So. Ft ... •  ••• I »
l irk »- *  F M  TfUiSi Bntto g
Par C. Bq F t  -.a ....w  

U.S.6. EXTERIOR SHEATHING

i*OR 8Aby 30*
iJ9 — Dtale Dog atand. 8* 

AiUy eguippad, can ba
(Iparetlag now. Priced for 

quick aata. OoiMact Roy Hefner, 
CBlaf at Pillea, Tahoka, Taxas.

81-Uc

r x »  1/2" T A G  €  A  T B
Par C. Sq. F t ________ •  » . / B
MiF SsTv* T  A O 11 AA
Par O. Ba. n . ________ ■ ■ • W

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

1835 Bast Mth Streat 
Phone PO s-xssa

SEE U S  F O R  . . .

•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  « A LIS T A T E
FhonS 2272

A .  W .  T U R N E R  

A g « n c y

407 W . iMUip

(RR1CATKD HALP SISCnON 
aU In eultivaUon. 93 acras coi. 
ton, 83 aeree erbeet. Thraa wella, 
I  aprlnklar systama, pumpa, ruh 
by naturM gas, tractor, piows, 
dnatar. 4 cofton trallars, labor
ara bouaa, % ot minarais, moda 
I  balea of cotton per aera In 
ISSI — 1 mila from Brosmftald. 
Buy Uda and you're In

A .  W ,  T u r n e r  A g e n c y
Brownflald, Taxas 

407 Waat Main Dial 2272

WANTBD — AU typea of intertor 
9* axtertor pMnUng, papartng and 

VVr frea estimata caS 
Tarma If daalrad 

. sta Marrtt 713 Eaet HtU. 80-Uc

dacoralin g. T v  
37Ò7 or ÌS89.

WANTED — To buy used golf 
(Auba. Call ?84* After 8:00 P.M. 

_____ 80-3U

WB RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

17.80 PFIR MONTH
All rent applied on purchase (vl 

it If youInstrument you decida to bu\ 
Name branda, OuaiWntaaS. Haf-
fod-Ralay MnatoOe. IIIS  Ava. Q 

'Lubbock. Pkotta Porter 3-SllO48-ir«

of Dotera apsnt pamly AdvarMeing.
Thu axfwlMtit opportuntty ta ufrarad to a daeendabla 
la intareated la his or her future. Ifa  an all cash tbuair

wkk Om

VtTlRANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

HmMI Bratkrr» Peat S7S4
at S F »* Pourth 

month. 
BtnwnfMd

Im nf anch month 
Vatarene HaO

Tker

premian proof, and no credit risk. Do not answer uidaas fuUjr 
■ I far th< ■ -tha naceesary tima and Invastmaei.

•  lacerna staru immadtotaijr •  Contee ay aatwraa
•  No aoUmt or soUcitkig originel loeetlone
•  Bnatoeea U aat up for you #  No enpertence le

nareeeery
FOR PERSONAL INTERVIBW IN TOUR CITT WIUTB— 

ACME SALES COMPANY 
SS2S DBLMAR BT. LOUIS I, MO.
PUCABB INCLUDE TOUR PHONB NUS^BRR

N O W . . .
N e w  L o w  F  H  A  

D o w n  P a y m « f i t t

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEMI •
We Sell And Insfell 6 Fe«4 Steekede Fenee« 

fork CedeP InHelled
Summer Special . . . $1.95 Running R.

M m a  94M

GLENWOOD FENCE CO.

Add A Room— Den— >Bedroom"-^r Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A Room

Mr a»
af Um

MOWARO-MENSON POST 
Ne. 249 Atoe ricen Legier

Bight
Ito.

BrewaflaM

A NEW Merknf 4« tey or SeM Cattle 
.Ship Year Cattle Oay er Night

f *
KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where yen gat dapandaMa larvtaa 
And mara delari for year catHa 
Anatlaa SAUS Eaery MONDAY 

I0t«e AM .
-"Weihfhra itaelar and faadar cattia for lata at ewr pam 

day a l the weak.
r

Wa-kava ardart far a l cfaiiaa of aatHa 
M Seathaa«t of lU IIO C K  an Staten Highway 

Fhana Sharwaad 4-1473
‘  • . 9 ^

....... ................... ^  .

"  i A  r -p

■Sf

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A Fence

Storage Rooms (any site)

Down Par
Coti PayMMf . Monili

The 'Ytididay** _____ ^ |io .io e — ___ $400________$77.00
Tha '’Balvadata** ...... -tl0 ,90D . ___ $410..— ^$t0.00
Uto •Catallne*' - in .H Ô - « ..,.—$000— .^$82.00

Pat Aabatto» Siding —  Intulatad Siding 
or Stucco ever your old tiding

Wa Will Furnith Labor and Matarielt

■Btral
J i g

MADE FOR

E A C H  O TH ER

And mode to sove you hnportonl money on 
the premium, too. Ask obotrt this policy that's 
80 eoty on the pockatboek . . .  Stop in sooni

Phona
Robert L. Noble Agency

41 Bl Brownfield. Taxat 406 W f Broadway

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

I On iaat Rappta Street)

---------ALSO---------

No 0o«m Payment Required —  5 % Intaratt 
60 Month» to Pay

Wa Giva Free Ettimatei

See The Sensationally New
DOLUS KAAC HOME

1
1410 E. Tale Open For kitpadlen

CALL 2t08
6

Jae Ramtdafl T. K. MaMWln

If You Hava Your Lot and Labor, Wa WIB 
Furnith Material to Build Your Now Hi 

No 0o«m Payment

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
From Pott Offtca**

Res
O n S
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Restrictions Are Set 
On State Poison Sales

AUSTD4 —  TaxAs* n«w “ haz  ̂
ardoui subaUuioes" law is now 
In effect, aimed at restricting 
the sale of poisons that last 
year claimed at least IS young 
lives in the state.

Chief target of the law is 
thalHum sulphate, a potent in
secticide and rodenticide. But 
all substances, with few spe
cific exceptions, which are haz- 
ardrous for humans are includ
ed.

The law was passed by the 
recant legislature with strong 
backing from the State Depart
ment of Health. The task of 
administering and enforcing it 
now falls to the state health 
commissioner with the help of 
city and county health officers.

In Houston alone last year, 
more than' 90 cases of accident
al thallium sulphate poisoning 
were reported. Almost as many 
ocurred in Sen Antonio.

In most Instances the deadly 
material was mixed with gra
ham crackers or vanilla wafer 
crumbs as a base, which made 
it especieliay attractive to 
children.

Even before the law became 
effective. Galveston authorities

banned the sale of products con
taining more than three per 
cent thallium salts.

The substance can kill by 
absorption through the skin or 
by inhalation, as well as by in
gestion. Compounded originally 
for use only by professional in
sect and rodent exterminators, 
there is no known antidote for 
the almost tasteless product.

Even when the case of acci
dental poisoning doesn't end 
fatally, the victim's vision is 
often impaired and his sense of 
balance upset.

With the law now io effect, it 
will thereafter be unlawful to 
sell any product containing 
more than one per cent of any 
thallium salt.

It will also be unlawful to 
mix any poisonous substances 
with food or drink. Exceptions 
are water or a mixture which 
has lost its identity as food and 
is not likely to be mistaken as 
food for human consumption.

Manufacturers of hazardous 
substances, the new liw  says, 
must spell out on the container 
the nature of the hazard, first- 
aid treatments if any. and in
structions for safe handling.

‘Gyc Children A Brake' Urges Expert I Pqq/ /Vews
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

The Rev. J. M. Morrison

/CHEVROLET 4

WATCH FOR 
OUR BIG USED 
CAR SALE AD

n n f  SUNDAY
«

EDmONOFTNE 
BROWNFiaD NEWS

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

IT'S THE LAW
i r  i f

A
V* Hx »« T,»»,

Our laws have their roots 
deep within our beliefs.

And the laws shift as our 
beliefs change. Thu^ working 
backwards, you can find a peo- 
ple^s deepest beliefs by dis
covering their notions of just
ice — about adults, children, 
nature, animals, and other 
things..

Until this century, the l^ws 
held children fully responsible 
for crimes. Like adults, they 
faced trial and punishment — 
often prison or death. Today we 
seek mainly to reform child 
offenders, rather than to punish 
them.

Some primitive people hold 
inanimate things like stones 
and rivers guilty of offenses.

For centuries the laws held 
animals morally responsible 
for their acts, and therefore 
try-able In courts.

“ And If an ox gore a man 
or woman to death,”  Exodus 
XXI says, “ the ox shall be 
surely stoned.”
Says Plato In The Laws; " I f  

a beast of burden or any other 
animal shall kill anyone, except 
while the animal is competing 
in the public games, the de
ceased’s kinfolks shall prose
cute it for murder."

Courts in the Middle Ages 
duly summoned animals to ap
pear. As late as 1750. a French 
court tried a she-donkey and 
condemned her to death, but it 
later pardoned because of 
"good character."

The philosophers Descart
es and LaMettre taught that 
animals were automatons, 
highly complex machines 
wlthtwt feelings.
As a result the laws came for 

a time to allow much cruelty to 
animals.

But in recent years, the laws 
have changed back again to 
protect animals from abuse. We

“ Give children a brake.”  This school there are increased num- 
play on words was made today bers of bicycle riders, large ] 
by J. O. Musick, General Man- groups of child pedestrians and! 
ager of the Texas Safety As- many school busses. All o f , 
sociation, in behalf of the or- j which are signs, within them*' preached here Sunday with 62 
ganization’s annual Back-to-i »elves, for added carefulness present for Sunday school. 
School safety program. j while driving on our streets and , Wsde

"With the arrival of a new highways. visited in the home of their
school year, the pattern of life “ I "  *956. there were more 
for nearly every Texan will un-jthan 150 students killed in Tex-i 
dergo a radical change. The as traffic accidents and ap- 
slze of our school system will proximately 8.920 injured,"
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bear this out," he said.
The enrollment in Texas’ 

public schools, for the '57-‘58 
year, is expected to reach 
1,883,881 pupils; plus 75280 
teachers, principals, coaches, 
etc., and more than 8,000 school 
busses.

The opening of senool doors

daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Blackerby, at 
Seminole Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Trussell 

of Ferris visited last week inMusick said. "O f course these i
are 'just statisHcs’^unless you ij;e'hom^ of” Mr. a"nd Mrs. J 
or a close member of your fam -; Trussell 
ily was involved. | ' -fhe Rev. and Mrs. Alton

"A  sense of responsibility and West and family visited Sun- 
dependability -should be a part day in Meadow with Mr. and 
of the licensed d rive fs  habits. Mrs. Willie Blair and family. 
He must recognize that a child

L E A D IN G  R E V IV A L  ~  Leaders of the current revival at Bethel
I Mrs. Nettie Gober of Bridge-

___________ can’t be relied upon to follow port and Mrs^ Dora Maynard ____________________
affects virtually every driver j McAllister, Okla. visited last' Temple Assem bly of G od  are pictured above. They are the
too.”  Musick continued. "When I “ added alertness must week in the home of Mr. and ^
fie gets behind the wheel of h is ' children’s mis-, Mrs. Glen Maynard and family,
car. he is sure to notice some ! “  brake’ ! ”  j Last Sunday they all visited in
differences I course in safety. i jjalou with

I Musick offered the following Emeit Willis.
Mr. and Mrs.

"School areas will be guard.*
ed by the police, extra traffic »uggesUon-s to rnotorists: j
signs and signals, and by . *• alert for children at al |
Safety Patrol boys. But spe- i e»Per‘a>'y “ round school

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Howard 
and girls of Brownfield visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Martha

cial care on th ^  part'o f The I*®“ ” - playgrounds and other, Howard and Johnny.
Individual driver will need to ; P'aces where children congre-j Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier
be added.”  gate : and Kathy. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
He then explained that in the ®nd obey the special Barrier and boys and Mrs. Ben-

hours just before and after i l _  ________ ________________
________________  . : by signs and signals, traffic |

I police and Safety Patrol boys. | to compete with bike riders —
changed^ °a,'’ Watch for human caution signs go slow and let them grow.

in action — the children them-; 4. Slop when a school bus ^'^;^and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
selves. ; stops.

3. Don’t be juvenile and try 9 THINK safety always.

have evidently 
minds about the nature of ani 
mals.

Our beliefs about crime — j 
what causes it, and who’s to 
blame, and how to control it — I 
find expression each year in| 
our legislation, in our court; 
decisions, and jury verdicts. |

(This column, perpured by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ-1 
ten to inform-nut to adivse. N o ; 
person should ever apply orvin-j 
terpret any law without the aid 
of an aitorney who is fully ad
vised concerning the facts in
volved, because a slight vari
ance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

Rev. G . H. Robinson and the Rev. B. Z. Curti*. The Rev. M r. 
Robinson came to Brownfield from a series of revivals in the 
Fort W orth  area. Pastor of the assembly, located at South 
Second and Reppto, is the Rev. M r. Curtis, who seid Tuesday 
that attendance at the revival has been good. H e  welcomed 
“ all visitors and church membets to be with us at this time.'* 
The Rev. Mr. Robinson is preaching at 8 p.tn., daily. O ther 
program  times Include Sunday school at 10 a.m., W edne sday  
prayer meeting et I  p.m., end Friday Young People 's Service 
at 8 p.m.

ard Bishop and girls of Snyder 
visited Sunday in the home of

, children.
The Baptiat revival wUl

start Sept. 1. with Dr. J. 
Harvey Scott of Petersburg 
doing the preaching./Every
one Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

storage, and disposal.
Violations are punishable by 

11,000 fine or a year imprison
ment or both.

Specifically exempt are pro
ducts manufactured exclusively' 
to be exported, soap or soap 
products, or products coming 
under the jurisdiction of the 
State Railroad Commission.

The attorney general has rul
ed that city and county health 
officers have authority to take 
legal action against violators 
in their jurisdiction if requested 
to do so by the state commis
sioner of health.

We Are Ready To Make 
Your Car Ready—

For That Labor Day Weekend Trip
Cars, Like People, Need Periodic Check-Ups. . .  

BRM6 M  YOUR CAR FOR A REFRESHBt

» Tune4Jp 
» Oil Change 
» Lubrication 
» Wheel Balancing 
ft Whed Alignment 
f t  Body Work 

•  A l New • • •

•  Factory - Trained Mechanics. . .
•  Service for A l Makes and Models
•  Complete Parts Department. . .

Brownfield Motor Co.
"Your AufhorizBcl M«rcury DoaUr"

A  le v w H R  — A e i y M «r. ~  PboM  2020

i c r

{ YOUR CAR 

DEMONSTRATE 

FOR YOU 

WHAT 
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QUALITY  

WILL DO
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Brilliant New Vertical Front Style Marks America's New Car

vi

..'■r

IN tt IS THf IDSEL —  Ford Motor Compony't 
Mwoot ootry in fh# modium prie# cor fiold, 
•voiUblo in I I  modolt in foor Mrto> —  Rongor, 
Poeor, CoTMir ond Citotion. TIm ontiro lino 
win go on dUploy in oM Edtol doolorsliip«. In* 
eluding Irownfiold Motor Compony. Shown 
b  the Pocor lo«ir>door bordtop. From its 
▼ortieoi grflto, dooi koodlight« ond wroporound

I

turn indicotors through the tingio chrome lido  
spoor ond concovo sculptured "to o rd ro p " side 
scollop, the Edsol give« on im pression of 
motion oven when perked. In oddition to its 
dromotic styling, the Edsol offers o w ide ronge 
of exclusive enigneering feoturos including 
"Teletouch” push button outomotic trensmis- 
sion controls locoted in the steering wheel hub. .

Mr. and M n . Jack Hamihoa. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garvin 
102 East Brtmdway, and Mr. of Paulo Valley (^ la  , spent 
and M n. Lee Brtywnfield. 808 **»« weekend with Dr. and Mri. 
South C, are apaasHnf the week- O* Nelson of 220 South 
and In Snldoao. N.M. Third.

Bob Wilkerson who is station
ed with the Navy Ui /ud.aina, 
is here on leave visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
WUkerson of 710 East Oak.

A brilliant new vertical front | 
styling theme and several out-1 
standing engineering innova-1 
tions that include "Teletouch" j 
push button transmission cont-j 
rols located in the steering; 
wheel hub are features of | 
American’s newest automobile 
—the Edsel. |

Under actual development! 
since July of 19M, mechanical 
and engineering prototypes of| 
the Edel have been driven more i 
than 1,500,000 miles in one ofj 
the most thorough and compre
hensive test programs ever un
dertaken by a manufacturer.

The car will be publicly 
Introduced in dealer show
rooms on Wesfaiesday, Sept. 4.
Available in 18 models and 

four series — Ranger, Pacer, 
Corsair and Citation—the Edsel 
medium price car line offers 
two convertibles, sedans, two- 
door and four-door hardtops 
and five stations wagons. One 
convertible is available in the 
Pacer series and the other in 
the Citation, at the top of the 
line.

Dual headlights, self-adjust
ing brakes which automatically

compensate for brake lining 
wear, safety rim wheels and 
four barrel carburetion are 
standard equipment with all 
Edsels. Also standard, with 
purchase of a heater, is a uni
que single-dial heater-defrost- 
ventilator cjntrol which elimin
ates the standard, but complex, 
system of levers, knobs and 
air vent doors.

The Edsel vertical grille com
bined with an inner chrome 
impact ring and crisp horizontal 
sections on either side give an 
easily identifiable look of quiet 
elegance from blocks away. The 
concave sculptured sides have 
an ever-widening teardrops ef
fect a n d  carry completely 
through to the taillights, giving 
a look of fluid motion and 
power.

Center Section Raised
T h e  horizontal taillights 

blend smoothly into the flight 
deck luggage compartment 
lid to provide a solid bar of 
illumination on each side. 
Each bar is in two segments, 
divided at the luggage com
partment lid. Outer segments 
contain turn indicators and

ii '

■ -----J

BROWNFIELD MOTORS, Inc.
702 WEST BROADWAY

'  Y o m  can get the facts about the Edsel from us— 
we’re your new Edsel Dealer"

G IO RG I GBIMANY

BROWNFIELD MOTORS
702 W E S T  R R O A D W A Y

IF VOU*Re PLANNING TO BUY A NEW CAR NOW. YOU OUGHT 
TO KNOW ABOUT THE EDSEL—AMERICA'S NEWEST, MOST 
REMARKABLE CAR. THERE’S A LOT WE CAN TELL YOU TODAY.

We can i ; yoa that there’s never been a car like the Edsel.

Behind It lie aO of the resources of Ford Motor Company, all of the experience, all 
of the cofiDeenng skill.

When yoa drive the Edsel jfou’ie going to find it different from any car you've ever 
known. More excitin|, more sure, more ulc.

We iateod to BMtch the advancements of the Edsel in our service to you as an Edsel 
Our service department is already prepared with a completely new idea in car 

care. We call it Edsd Green Light Service— and it’s designed for cars of every make.

Ooine in and let us give you first-hand facu about this remarkable new member of 
the Ford hunily of fine cars— the EdscL

EDSEL
new member of the 

Ford family of fine cars

brake warning lights in addi
tion to normal red night 
lights.

Adding to the l o n g ,  low 
look of the new Edsels is a 
slightly raised center sectinn 
of the hood which recalls the 
elegance of motoring three 
decades ago.

New fabrics and patterns 
are featured in Edsel harm
onizing interiors, color-keyed 
to the 19 solid and 31 two-tone 
exterior combinations. Ex
ceptional comfort is provided 
by new contour heats which 
reduce long t r i p  fatigue. 
Fronts seats have been divid
ed in a unique one-thied, two- 
thirds arrangement with the 
one-third segment for the 
driver.

Instnunent Panel Changed 
The entire instrument cluster 

has been designed to locate all 
controls'and dials within easy, 
natural view and reach of the 
driver. Mounted high in the 
cluster, beneath the raised pad
ded safety cowling which eli
minates any panel glare, is the 
new floating drum type speed
ometer whFch rotates smoothly 
and evenly as the car acceler
ates or slows.

The new E-400 Edsel engine 
is available in Ranger and

Pacer series and the five sta
tion wagons. It develops 400 foot 
pounds of torque and 303 horse
power and with it comes a 
choice of standard, overdrive 
or automatic transmissions.

The E-475 engine, for the Cor
sair and Citation series, is rat
ed at 475 foot pounds of torque 
and 345 horsepower. Only auto
matic transmission is available 
on these series.

"Teletouch" push button auto
matic transmission controls are 
located in the steering wheel 
hub. An electric servo motor 
does the work as the driver 
selects the required gear with 
a finger touch about equal to 
the pressure required to oper
ate a typewriter key.

BulH-in safety factors In
clude a dual inhibitor which 
p r e V •  nt s engagement of 
Reverse or Park gears at a 
speed of over three miles an 
hour. The engine may be 
started with Teletouch in eith
er Park or Neutral gears, 
but once in Park with the 
ignition tnmed off, the trans
mission cannot bo moved to 
another gear.
Also operated by a servo 

motor is the new single-dial 
control for heater, defroster 
and ventilator. Each dial seg

ment runs the full range from 
minimum to maximum and for 
summer driving the control 
permits air to enter from the 
right or left side, or both. When 
equipped with optional air con
ditioner, the single dial operat
es both heater and air condi
tioner.

Safety rim wheels are stand
ard equipment on all Edsels. 
The new 14-inch tires hold 20 
per cent more air by volume 
at lower pressure for improved 
ride and the wider tread and 
new tread pattern provide 24 
per cent greater tire traction 
to shorten stopping distances.

Self-adjusting brakes also are 
standard equipment on all Ed
sels and eliminate the need for 
brake adjustments during the 
entire life of brake linings.

Mr. and Mr^. L. M. Wingerd 
of 221 E. Cardwell and their 
daughter, Mrs. Glen Woodruff 
and Luann of Matador are in 
Rochester, Minn, this week 
where Mrs. Woodruff is going 
through Mayo Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Auburg 
of Turkey spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Auburg. 402 North 6th.

u

SEE WHAT YOU GET WITH THE

N W  G-E I8-CU;FT. 
BOOKSHELF FREZER!

Twice as much food within easy reach!
Takes half the floor space of a chest freezer!
8 Fully refrigerated surfaces—fpr fast freezing!

_______ _ '  >ij

18-GUBIC-FOOT 
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

Here's a new, 640-poand capacity 0-E Freezer 
that stores your froaen food like books on a 
ahelfl No benefinf— no rummaginf— no liflkif 
r-aB foods arc within easy nachl Other great 
featutca, loo:

o n l y

Ai Rttla M K »  PER WEEK 
•flM stnol étmn poy o R t 

fiifc« vp to 24 
tmomtka to payl

• Hmw Mm (

• hi levslr 0 4  '

IwMsMcw 
ImMs 4 Iwlf

SEE IT TODAY BEFORE YO U BUY FREEZER!

Gene Gunn Tire Store
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GAIL GENE DAVIS PAT RUNNELS NADYNE FAULKENBERRY

BEHIND AMERICAN BUSINESS SCENESn . _ . . iFirst Public Display
Research ^ndation  Reports That industry and Military Are of Nike Hercules To
Experiencing Shortage oif Necessary Qualified Technicians Be Made in Dañas
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 

Economic Analyst
I used only by science. With'.  . .Value your dog's life? You The first public showing of
! these, he is able to make ra-1 may now obtain insurance on Ih« Army’s new Nike Hercules

N Pw  YORK tionmi decisions instead of rough pedigreed animals up to $5.000 anti-aircraft missile will be dur-1
sometimes accused of threatf>n' ****™®f«*- i from an animal insurance firm \ InR the 1957 State Fair of Texas ;

d is p o s a b l e  CLOTHING-  iu .t llceMAd by N e .  York «  D .I1.,, Oct. SJO. 
a « « »  »  b . w o n , '. ! . « .  | n . .  H .rco lr. I. lb . Iblrn

fiK-hnicl^sns trslfiad^ii h. rn«, t discarded may' SUCCESS STORY — "Build a «»r defense weapon which the
SmriSes Sf new iro^M sIs I ^  N«w processes! better mousetrap and the world Army says can fly farther, j

Bnih iMduerrv rtis> miiH f**»Wng non-woven fabrics will beat a patn to your door" I f*»!* '" «nd higher than any oth- 
srv are exoeriencins shorts«*«' natural and new could certainly be said of the er such missile and can carry
nS Auaiifisdnsoni* In man-madc fibers are expected' melamine dinnerware molders. i *n atomic warhead.
io iJ S i orn™^^^ possible. I In ten years the industry has Also to be exhibited at the
sccordins to t h e Am our B*! ' ^  *  Starter, the idea is being grown from nothing to an an-' Fair is the Nike Ajax, which
■Mri.h PoiinHatinn n# *ka nu ! f®***<l **» terms of providing nual gross sales volume that the Hercules will supplement, 
nois institut* of Trrknoinsw ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘l'»PO*«ble Clothing" for doct-' Will easily top $70 million this A full crew of men will go 

Ths nib*d for siiinm aii^ 1« '  ®f*d Others requiring year. In 1946 there were only through a realistic drill to dem-
hsifhtnnnil hv th* fsci that *  change of uniforms, ac-, two plastics molders willing to ' onstrate how the Ajax Is loaded
ihaM now 1«  a antaiiaa a.n.-ipia. I *0 the factorutg fiiTii o f ! veoturc into thu field — today onto the rocket-launching ap-

Hiia tn ika aacii«- ^'*****" I*«hn h Co. Ific., a there are some 24 molders in paratus, and how it la aimed 
financing specialist in the tax- the U. S. and Canada operating "od fired.population due to the decline 

of births during the depression, 
a study by the foundation points 
out.

In addition to quafified tech
nicians. automation also needs 
more industrial managers, the

tile and apparel fields. around the clock to keep up' The simulated firing demon-
The company says many re- with demands lor this colorful stration will be accompanied 

search projects in non-woven a n d  practically unbreakable. by the sound of recordings o f ' * 
textiles are aimed at developing! dinnerware. 
new processes tor making fab-1 The Melamine Council, a new

11»  ***** ’*'*** pfovide more ‘ organizauon representing th e
«»oiders. says the industry is 

for both men s and women's now producing 61 consumer 
apparel—and products for busi- merchandise lines and pomu 
ness and industry such as' back- out that today's bousewile can 
ing.for rugs, filters for air make over 225 individual selec-

Selective Breeding 
Of Sheep important

an actual blast-off.
The desdiy Nike missile 

Is designed to track down and 
destroy enemy aircraft. It 
blasts up higher than Its prey 
and then swoops down on Its 
Urget. I
Red fuming nitric acid is the 

Nike's fuel, with a booster of 
solid propellent, something like 
gun powder that kicks the 
missile past the speed of sound

management with immediate 
knowledge of stoeks. inventor
ies. sales and production, auto
mation makes it possible for the

^  conditioning systems, typewrit- lions from the basic lines’ col-
of analytical tools heretofore ^ , ,  .j^bons and other articles., ors and patterns.

Among the reported develop-1 This does not Include lines 
ments are rubber fabrics that' manufactured exclusively f o r  
breathe — and some garments restaurants a n d  institutions i I*' *®̂ ° seconds, 
that can be made by sprayoR where melamine also is gain-' To show how fast and high 
latex on mannikins, letting it ing favor. i *b® Nike leaps, the booster cuts

, "cure," and then peeling it off. ( Indpendent retail buyers sur-{lo°** about two-and-a-half sec- 
Planned selection will pay off ®**** ****** •*"* girdles with veys indicate the industry may o'**** «^ter the blast-off. but

In any breeding flock of sheep, greater strength and m o r e  expect a gross sales volume i <*o®* •*<•* bit the ground until
Comparative tests have proven ®l®*ticility may be made this of over $84,000,000 in I960, a 20 • af*er the missile has already
that ranchmen practicing ael- •'•y- P«r cent increase o v e r  1957 •** bill.

THINGS TO COME — Al- sales. | The new Nike Hercules has
though commercial use Is said To meet the rising demand been demonstrated b e f o r e  
to be two years away, an auto for all melamine products, the *«lccted groups at Fort Bliss, 
maker has discovered a chem- Barrett Division of the Allied but the Fair exhibit will be the 
leal, vanadium pentoxide, that Chemical A Dye corporation, a ■ ^•'■t one open to the public, 
removes noxious, smog-caus- major supplier o f the molding' Nike batteries are due to be

ection received 7.7 per cent 
more for their wool than those 
Bot following selection.

A ewe's fleece should pay for 
her keep. But due to poor sel- 
ectMMi paactices, many art kept 
in breading flocks that do not 
live up to this requirement. 
Bays Jamee Gray, axlenaion 
animal husbandman, in a re
cently released bulletin. "Sel
ecting Sleep for Wool and Mut
ton Production."

This bulletin contains very 
helpful Intor matlon tor any 
ranchman who wishes to prac
tice aelection. It gives points 
on how to make aelection work, 
pointing out the requirements 
w  success at well as some of 
tile obalaclef to  be faced.

ing hydrocarbons from auto ex 
haust gases . . . Forget to take 
your tmnquilizer? On the 
market la a pill box with a 
buitoin alarm clock to signal 
the time a pill should be taken

PrivoM D«w«y Undtoy 
Ends Combat TroMiig

FOBT HOOD-Pvt Dewey D.
Lindly, whose wife. Doris, lives 
on RoaU. 1, Aspermoni, Tex., 
recently completed basic com- through with

compound, has begun an expait-, Installed in a wMe prote^ive 
Bioao in Toledo. Ohio, that will *«>P »•'O**'»«* «"t l Fort
double production capacity and **^orth to guard these cities
make the plant the largest of • • “ ¡""J "i
its kind I **®ll***o'** ***** be in the general

MORE JOBS — The federal * '  i * ’
h i.lit » .»  i.  .ktflin . Dcnton. Terrell and Alvarado,highway program U ahIfUng announced. Nike;

installations are currently being j

rïï* '•!:* .T”
into gear. Government contri
butions for the program will run

1958. That's about $850 million 
more than in the fiscal year 
ended June 1957.

FT state governments come

States.

It else contains eections on 
types of programs: equipment ored Divlaion 
needed to start a program; I Tex.
when to select; points to eon-* Lhidly. son of Mrs. G. B. 
Bider ia safaction. including LIndly. 1101 S. Fifth, BVown- 
qaantlty and quality; and some ifM d. ia a 1953 graduate of 
•uggeeled forms for keeping' Brownfield High School. Before

Mr. and. Mrs. Hubert H. i 
matching Heath of 703 East Buckley and

records on commercial and re- entering the Army he was em
gistcrid floeka.

bat trahdng with the 4th Arm- payments and planning details, their son. Norwood, of Fal 
at Fort H o i^ .' this could take up the alack fnriaa. have returned from a 

ia Jobs resulting from aircraft week’s motor trip through Colo- 
procurement cutbacks and com-' rada Nevada and other western 
pictions. ! slates Norwood will remain

How much highway building! here this week for a visit with 
can offset aircaft industry un- j his parents before returning to 
emplyoment will depend upon Falfurtas. 
location, of course. Labor sur-1 ■■■
pluses now exist on the West 
Coast, due to aircraft plant lay
offs.

plojred by Hiaaem Drilling Co.

Martin Meat Co. and 
Locker Plant

W tsf Moki Sr.— BrowafMd. Ttxos

lncludtfV9 lot, building, 1,000 cold 

storago lockors and all aquipmenf 

for procatsing and fraaxing maof, 

will ba told fo highati biddar by 

taalad bids on Sapfambar 2, 1957, 

at 10:00 a.m. Bids wiH ba racaivad 

by • • •

Morgan L  Copolond ond 
Barton C . Kodnay

Among the Brownfield resi-1 
I dems spending the weekend In |

Unless those sUtes are ready! J IT "  J f ’’'r - iii IMrs. Clyde Bond and Clyde]to take avantage of the federal 
road program, their workers 
won’t be in a position to bene
fit.

Employment this summer set 
! an all-timt high of f7.2 million, 
boosted by thet influx of stu
dents and other eaasonal work
ers. However, factory employ
ment was down from the previ
ous year by IW.OOO — to 16.7 
million.

BITS O* BUSINESS — Many 
firms now resist hiring JO-year- 
olds "because of their advanced 
age." according to a survey by 
the Office Executives Asaocia-

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bond 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Frank Ballard.

» I I

tion . . .  of I I I  manufacturers 
polled by Dun A Bradatreat. 54 j 
reported more trouble collect
ing bills this year than last, 
only four found K easier, and 
the rest saw no change . . .  N o ; 
squeeze on profits: Of the na- j 
tion’s 10 largest banka report- . 
log six-month earnings, nine 
showed big improvements over I 
1956, the Jumps ranging from 9

FO t tV A M S CO LO fINow & Utod Motors
C A U T V

1 Davis Bectrk SERVICE

■ Motor Service GLEN COLLOM
t —PkeiM 3180— Bann  A  H m m  A f f i a n c a

1 f02 Ubboch Rootl PHONI 2050

JORITA FULFORD BERTHA DEAN SMITH MARY JOE CHRISTIAN CARROL ANN  HESTER

7

/

.> ÄI _

BEHY EUBANK

LINDA HENDRICKS DORIS RATLIFF

RUBY SMITH

W IL L  BE S F IN  F R ID A Y '— The 12 Tarry beaufiat lion of a Tarry County Farm Buraau quaen. Re- 
p id u ra d  will ba laan in lha confati which ge lt  frathmanlt of homa-mada ica craam and cab s 
undar way a l I  p.m., Friday in Brownfiald H igh  will ba tarvad in lha cafafaria.
School audilorium . O cation  will ba lha talac-

i ooi Needed When Applying for Social Security Payments
A representative of the Lub- 

jock Social Security Office will 
>e in Brownfield un Sept. 5 at 

3 a.m. at the basement rnurt- 
hous« and will be glad to assist 
In a lf matters pertaining -to 
Social Security.

If you intend to retire this 
month and file a claim at the

.Social .Security District office 
for retirement benefits, you 
should bring the W-2 which you 
received from your employer, 
or a conv of ycair 1956 incoma 
tax return, according u. Jurat 
G. Hutton manager of that of
fice. -  ' j

The W-3 can be used to verify 
----------------------- -— — -----

your 1956 earnings if you work
ed ' for someone else. The In
come tax return, plus a care
fully completed Schedule C, 
Profit or Loss from Busineoa. 
is essential if you were In bual- 
ness for yourself in 1956.

SOCIETY? CALL S8M
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STOP
FOR

c h i l d r e n  
IN

CROSS VfALK

K I D S ...k w h

funs ■Bici<̂ j¿.

Now’» riw rim* of yoor to bo ostro 
eorofol who* yoo drhro your cor. Watch 
out for tho school ckildrou! I#  ou tfio 
looh-out too. for SIGNS OF FOOD 
SAVINGS . . . your FIGGL YW IGGLY 
SU FfI MARKET . . . whoro you olwoys 
9#t S A H GREEN STAMPS whh ovory 
purchooo, doubio ovory Tuesday!

OF SAFETY AND 
BACK-TO* SCHOOL SAVINGS

FÍ IT

REGISTER NOW FOR A

SCHWINN BICYCLES
DRAWING: SAT.. AUG. 31.7 P. M.

CÓ CÁCÓ LÁ
P IN EA P P LE
JUICE

12 RO TO I 
CARTON

URtrs

HO. 2 FA W et 

c r u s h ed

KLEENEX 
COLGATE 
PEAS

400
COUNT 
lO X  .... ..
TOOTH
PASTE 
SOc S O I

6RAfiF«UlT
t o s u n

U O Z .C A N

a lu m in u m  f o il . 2s ft . RO U

REYNOLDS WRAP

FILLSaURY. W HITI, FLUFFY
PROSTINE..........  29p
FILLSIURY. LARGE DOX
PANCAKE M IX .............. 36^
PILLSMIRY. 14Vi OZ.
HOT R O U  M IX .............28p
STICKS PILLSMIRT. f  Va OZ.
PIE CRUST..............   19g
TOWN HOUSI. SUPREMI. U  OZ. MX
CRACKERS...................36i
TUXIOO. NO. Vi CAN
TUNA.......................... 15p
RIAL PRUNE. 24 OZ. tO T tU
JU IC E......................... 29g
HUNTS. NO. 200 CAN
TOMATO JU ICE............. lOp

29"

HAPPY VAU
NO. 303 
CAN............... FOR

FRYERS WHOLE

FRESH DRESSED

BISCUITS
RANKS  
U Y R

FILLStURr

CANNED.... FOR

E I  R A U  MEAT
3 LR. RAG _____

FRESH SLICED
REEF —  L I. ..._.... ..

I  OZ. JAR ......
LEAN TENDER 

V IA L L i............

KRAFTS 
CUTLETS
p t v \ p r  FIRST CUT
V n U T J  form  —  L R ................ ..
a | | C T C  ROOTH’S PERCH 
n u x i  J  OR COD. 1 U . PRG. .

HAMBUR6R ..
n v A J l  fir s t  CUT CHUCR. L i . . 

U J.D JL GOOD REEF
FINRONE LOIN. L I.

RREADED R FISHERIOT 

10 OZ. PKG_________SHRIMP

LEMONADE
P O IJU LI OZ. P IG . PIO ZD I
RRUSSa SPROUTS.......
O tf-O A , 12 OZ. PIO ZIN
POTATOE PATTIES   ............ 15<
lOSABITA. 11 OZ. PKG. PIO ZIN
COCKTAEL T A C O    SU

CAKE MIX 
CAKE MIX 
WESSOM OIL 
PEACHES 
PRESERVES
THOMPSON SODLISS. L I.

GRAPES
CALIPORNIA SUNRIST. U .
O RAN G ES................. 15g
CALIPORNU FANCY. U .
CANTALOUPE.............IOg

NIW  C IO P . GRAVINSniNS. L I.
APPLES ...................  17w

P E A C H E S

PILISIURY. YOUR C M O Id
GOLDIN, W HITI. O tA N G I. CH O CO LATI
PUDGR SPIC I O I CARAM A. 17 O Z .______
PtLLSIURY 
AN G A POOD 
I t  OZ. ....................

QUARTS 
Sc OPP
lO T T U ..................

T in  RIPI. NO. 2Va 
CAN IN HIAVY SYRUP 
FRilSTO N I A N RTA S

PAR PU U  
STRAWMRRY 
20 OZ. TUMRUR.

DRESSING
SUZAN. QUART

COUNTRY STYLI, CHIPS 
P IC R LI-tA IR A . QUARTS ‘

PRXIES__ 43l
PtITO, NO. 2 CAN 1

CMIU____ 49t

CALIPORNIA 
FANCY, L I.

S Q U A S H
HOM I GROWN 
YA LO W . L I......

PIANUT RUmt, 12 OZ. M l P tIC I

BK TOPi*^ 38*
AUIN^ CUT GRIIN, NO. M3 CAN

BEANS_____ 2 ^ »
CAMPPMI. PNfTO. NO. 200 CAN

BEANS ...... 10*
WITH PORR. CAM PPItl. NO. 200 CAN

BEANS 3 Ro. 25*
RATH*S AACRRAWR. NO. Va CAN

VENNAS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17*
HAUTY lAR. 10c OFF 2 |ARS NIT PRICI

VEL_______ 2^28*
lAYDTS. tie  TM  ̂ 1

A SPR M _ _ _ _ _
LUSTRI CRIAM. 1.M SOI

SHAMPOO^

4 OZ. CAN 
COASTAL 
FROZIN.....

PEACHES POLAR 
io OZ. PKG. 
FROZEN......


